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FORECAST
Sunny with cloudy periods today 
and Tuesday. Wind south 15 In 
some valleys, otherwise light. The Daily Courier HIGH AND lo wLow tonight and high Tuesday at Kelowna 30 and 45. Temperatures recorded Sunday X i and 39.




HALIFAX (CP)—Five planeslof ship or suvlvors since she hit 
and live ships continued the the ice.
search today for possible surviv- The weather was still 'far from 
ora of the Danish ship Hans Ued- good In the search area.but the
toft, which struck an Iceberg 
F ri^ y  in the ice.dotted Atlantic 
south of Greenland.
Brief hope for some of the 95 
passengers and crew dimmed 
after JtCAF search headquarters 
here said they were convinced 
faint radio signals heard in the 
area came from an aircraft and 
not from a Iledtoft lifeboat.
Two United States Air Force 
planes from Goose Bay, Lab­
rador, two U.S. Navy planes 
from Argentia, Nfld., and an 
RCAF aircraft from Torbay, 
Nfld,, took up the hunt at day 
break. There has been no trace
Settlement Plan Announced
Cancer Kills 
B illiard King 
W iiiie Hoppe
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Willie 
Hoppe—“Mr. Billiards” for half 
a century of near-flawless play 
died Sunday.
"I don't think I’m going to 
need my cues any longer,” the 
7l-year-old balkline and three- 
cushion master said on the eve 
of his death in hospital.
Hoppe was In hospital for four 
months under treatment for can­
cer his brother said. The onetime 
boy wizard of billiards had suf­
fered i l l n e s s e s  before and 
bounced back to win titles—his 
last, and 51st, the three-cushion 
crown he won in 1952 at the age 
of 65.
U.S. Ck)ast Guard cutter Camp­
bell reported a litUe improve­
ment. The wind" dropped to 45 
miles an hour and the waves 
were only 30 feet high compared 
with 40 Sunday. Visibility was 
about seven miles in light snow.
An RCAF search officer said 
he is certain weak radio signals 
picked up on the Greenland coast 
did not come from a Hedtoft life­
boat.
A check revealed they were 
heard on a frequency normally 
used by aircraft sending “hom-| 
ing” signals.
The signals were heard by two! 
Danish r a d i o  stations on the 
Greenland coast and the Danish 
motorshlo Umanak, which had 
swung off its Greenland - Den­
mark run Sunday to join the| 
search.
The first signals were heard I 
about 5 p.m. Sunday and then 
again > between 10  and 11 p.m.j 
Then they disappeared.
The Umanak’s radioman said! 
the signals were sent by an un­
trained operator am’ were very 
weak and irregularly spaced. He 
said it appeared the sender was 
trying to transmit distress Signals | 
or a homing beacon.
The signals came through as a I 
confused jumble of dots and 
dashes, without any apparent at­
tempt to send a coherent mes-| 
sage.
The Umanak at the time was! 
60 miles west of Greenland’s 
Cape Farewell, and the signals 
apparently came from a position 
southwest of there. Greenland ex­
perts in Copenhagen said it would | 
have been possible for the Hed- 










Gower, secretary of the team­
sters’ union joint council in 
Vancouver, says the western 
conference of teamsters plans 
to develop a “‘pattern of equal­
ized wages and conditions” for 
trucking industry workers 
from Alaska to California.
Mr. Gower told reporters Sun­
day the move is being made 
because of the expected in­
crease in trucking through 
British Columbia and Alberta 
following Alaska’s elevation to 
statehood.
He said one aim of the move 
will be to ensure that Canadian 
drivers take the trucks through 
Canada. It probably would take 
about three years to develop, 
the pattern.
nH om e o f "Loving 
C hosen A s H os t
A typrographical error and a some added weight, and Kam-[ 
bridge earned Kelowna th e  loops withdrew their bid, lend-j 
sought-after. job . a&Ju)st. to .the ing 'their * support to ’ Kelowna’91 
1960 B.C. Bonspiel and Mac-1bid. Other cities bidding were!
■
wm
Donald Brier play-offs, at last 
night's annual B.C. Curling As- 
sociaC nieeting in Vemon.
The typrographical error, from 
a Board of Trade tourist bpok- 
ict, advertising Kelowna as a city 
of gracious “ loving” , brought the 
house down, when submitted by 
Kelowna curling club president 
H. A. Truswcll as one of the 
city’s reasons for bidding. 
UNIQUE POSITION
The city’s unique position of 
being the only place in the pro­
vince with a floating bridge, lent
Winnipeg Plans 
"B eef" Session
WINNIPEG (CP) — Citizens’ 
“ beef” sessions will be inaugur 
ated hero within the next two 
weeks to give .Winnipeg residents 
n chance to nlr complaints or 
give the city advice, Mayor Ste­
phen Juba announced today.
The informal sessions are to be 
attended by the mayor and the 
chairmen of three council com 
mittces. Any voter may appear 
but ho first must write city hall 
outlining his subject. The critic 
will be advised of the date and 
place of the beef session.
Meetings will be informal but 
the mayor said speakers prob­
ably will be limited to about five 
minutes “beefing."
Victoria and. Penticton. Pentic­
ton had a request to be consid­
ered as permanent site of the 
annual event, as well.
The request from a White 
horse delegation, representing 
600 curlers, to be affiliated, was 
received with favor. The dele­
gation had flown 2 1 0 0  miles to be 
present in Vernon, and was com̂  
posed of a rink—skip Bill Fuller, 
third Len Kalichak, second A1 
McKillop and lead Lionel Stokes 
Dick Topping of West Summer 
land, the Zone 5 entry in the 
MacDonald Brier competition 
was named president, to succeed 
W. D. Wadsworth of Duncan, and' 
Ken Fulks of Peachland was re­
turned as Zone 5 representative, 
Joe McKinnon of Kamloops 
was elected vice president, and 
Art Gilker of Nelson, secretary 
treasurer.
Other zone representatives are: 
Zone 1, Morley McDonald, Van­
couver Island; Zone 2, Kcls Mc- 
Murdo, Vancouver and main­
land; Zone 3 P. Landucci, Koote­
nay Weri; Zone 4, A. Carston, 
Kootenay East; Zone 6 , Ken 
Kinnard, North Okanagan; Zone 
7, BUI Wilson, East Central; 
Zone 8 , R. Stephenson, Fraser 







By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nineteen persons died in week­
end accidents across Canada, 
Canadian P r e s s  survey showed 
tbda j^  ■ '  ...
Ten of the victims perished in 
traffic mishaps. Four died in a 
fire in Saskatchewan.
Ontario led the tabulation with 
eight dead—six in traffic, one by 
exposure and one in a fall down­
stairs. Saskatchewan had six — 
five in fires and one by exposure. 
Quebec reported two deaths, one 
traffic and one in a faU, and 
there were two traffic fatalities 
in Nova Scotia, Alberta reported 
a single highway death.
FLYING THROUGH T H E
AIR with the greatest of ease, 
is Kelowna figure skater Elsie
Busch who, with form such as 
displayed above, placed second 
in the senior women’s figure
skating finals which were held 
here over the weekend. Lou 
Orwell placed first.
B e n n e tt Says O tta w a  
C lears P G E -P ow er Bugs
\
-B u t Seers Say 
It's  Warming Up!
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A m o d e r a t i n g  trend was 
spreading eastward texiay after a 
night of intense cold that saw 
temperatures reach some of its 
lowest, levels of the winter in 
southern Ohtario.
Temperatures across the coun 
try Sunday night ranged from a 
bitter 32 degrees below zero at 
Killaloe in Northern Ontario—20 
degrees colder than Snag, Yukon 
—to 40 above at Prince Rupert 
in northern British Columbia.
The meeting was .staged ns 
prelude to the B.C. Bonspiel and 
Brier play-offs, which take place 
this week In the Vernon Civic 
Arena and curling club.
n
When Seaway Is Opened
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The Cana­
dian Wheat Board has an­
nounced a new schedule of wheot 
prices aimed at giving western 
formers the benefit of freight 
savings to coihc from the opera­
tion of the S(. Lawrence Seaway,
Included in the move was on 
increase of 5Tk cents In the baste 
price of wheat stored at the 
l^nkchond. Tills raised Friday’s 
price for No. 1 northci^) to $1.69Vii 
a bushel. .
The wheat bbnrd said the la  
crease will bo offset by reduced 
shipping costs when deep sen 
freighters will be able to soil 
right to the I..akchcnd for grain 
cargoes. The seaway Is scheduler!
' to open in June.
An official said the saving thus 
will bo pnsscrl on to the wheat 
producer.
The board for the first time 
quoted prices for St. Lawrcnc^ 
River ond Atlantic porta. No
change was made In prices of 
wheat for shipment from Vancou 
ver or the Hudson Bay port of 
Churchill, Mnn.
T
C A N A D A 'S  H IG H  
.  .  .  A N D  t o w
ritnea Bapert 49
Ottawa
(Special to The Courier)
VICTORIA — Premier Bennett 
says federal sub.4idies for the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
were discu.sscd In his recent 
talks with Prime Minister Dief- 
enbaker.
Subsidies for the PGE were 
among “cobwebs brushed aside" 
at what the Premier described 
"the most friendly, co-operative 
and fruitful meeting 1 have ever 
had at Ottawa.”
Also, Mr. Bennett added, it ap­
pears likely tlio federal govern­
ment will share In development 
of secondary B.C. roads to cut 
forc.st fire fighting costs.
Ho said the prime minister had 
assured him of full federal co-
development on the Columbia 
and Peace rivers.
FIRM UNDERSTANDING 
The premier said he had reach- 
a firm understanding on power 
after assuring the prime minis­
ter nnd other federal authorities 
there would bo no conflict be-
Smog Toll Heavy
MANCHESTER, England (Reu­
ters) — Smog caused four hos- 
pltaKV In this northern England 
industrial city to declare a state 
of emergency Sunday. The hos­
pitals are Jammed with persons 
suffering from chest complaints, 
_ No more medical cases will bo 
«tion ln»hydro-elcctric power' admitted unless they are urgent.
tween developments on these 
two rivers.
But it is now up to Ottawa to 
negotiate downstream 'oonefits 
on the Columbia, before B.C. can 
go any further, the premier said, 
Also discussed were the Grim 
shnw-Pino Point connection for 
the PGE, which will connect 
Vancouver with Northern Al- 
bertn nnd the Northwest Terri­
tories, ns well ns a fodernl-prov' 
Inclnl highway program to open 
up northern Vancouver Ivlarld 
Premier Bennett .uud projects 
will be announced simultaneous­
ly by both govcrnmcnt.s nnd that 
“closest harmony" existed be­
tween them.
MADCAP EVE FAILS HARD!
New Crisis In Jones Family
IW A  Members W ill 
Vote On Formula
BULLETIN
A Kelowna news source disclosed at noon today, that 
terms of the proposed settlement between IWA and 
Southern Interior Lumber Manufacturers Association 
involves a 16-cent*an*hour hike over a period of two years. 
Lumber executives declared the story circulated by the 
news source was in violation of confidence agreed to in 
negotiations and information of which was imparted to 
members of press and radio media in the Valley in con­
fidence. A check revealed the story was imparted to the 
news source by an official who claimed he did not know 
the matter was confidential.
By ALBERT DENEGRIE 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
A lumber workers strike that is 10 weeks old tomorrow 
and which cut off about $1,000,000 in wages, seriously affecting 
the economy in several large communities of the southern 
Interior may end this week.
In a joint release made today by the International Wood­
workers of America (CLC) and the Southern Interior Lumber 
Manufacturers Association, it was revealed that a memorandum 
of agreement has been reached.
All that is needed now to end the strike is to have the 
union membership and individual lumber manufacturers in­
volved approve settlement proposals.
If approval is given by both sides, work is expected to be 
resumed late this week, with full operations probably under way 
by the middle of next week.
• Terms of the proposed agree-1 He had no other comment to 
ment, worked out at recent reet- make, but his remarks were in* 
ings in Vancouver and later at terpreted as meaning that Simp* 
Penticton,’ '  were not released, son's as one of the ertiployers 
The joint statement said the involved, approved proposals now 
terms would be made public being advanced for settlement .of 
after the employers and workers the 1 0-week-old strike, 
have had a chance to vote on Jack Moore, acting regional 
them director for the IWA, declined
UNION MEETINGS k_  .. _ . . ficcret ballots will be taken at
The ratification or rejection ^ 3 5 3  i t  actings of the union mem- 
expected to be completed by bothkgj.g^jp Tuesday and Wednesday, 
parties late Wednesday. He said the overall majority vote
nieetings in all sub-locals a f f e c t - d e c i d e  whether workers go 
ed’ including Kelowna’ are back to work or not, in all plants 
pected to be held tomorrow andl bargaining
Wednesday. Lights.
The strike, officially called ^Ir. Moore expects to receive 
Nov. 25, which saw men walk off details of the proposed settle- 
their jobs at seven southern in- Uient later today, 
terior plants, now involves about wmiK
1,300 men in nine plapts. Two PREPARATORY WORK 
other plants voting for strike Asked how long .lt would take 
action were idled last month as to get Simpson’s plant nnd S and 
workers halted production at K back into operation if the 
Lumby and Passmore. strike is settled Wednesday or
Some 300 men are affected In Thursday, Horace Simpson said 
Kelowna. All are either employ- "full operation would take at 
ees of S. M. Simpson Ltd. or S least one week.*' 
and K Plywoods Ltd. 1 But some departments would
I  KNOW ALL I  HAVE 7D 
KNOW ABOUT HIM. I  KNOW 
I  LOVE H IM /
HIS MOTHER WILU 
HAVE SOMETHING 
T O ^ A ^ O U T
Eycryono la ' .Devon Is agog 
when a Rolls Royco gUdCMl,.into 
town, with ' a cha\iftoWs<i,i*)i. Itii 
wheel ond the unmlsinltat^ circst 
of royalty on Its door panel.
Its passengers are the Coun­
tess Marla Do Rousnilono. n 
crusty, domineering, regal old 
lady, nnd her handsome eon, 
l*nul.
, ITha Do Rou|tslIonc8 arc fortupc 
hunting, but iho oliglblo nnd titled 
young mnn falls In lovo with Evo 
Jones, And to the dismay of her 
ulster, Juliet, Pop Jones nnd tiio 
Cowntess, the lovely Eve Is equal 
y ly nmitten with Taul.
How can this romantic dilemma 
bo rdsolved? You’ll llnd out ns 
you. follow the latest episode In
"Tlio Heart of Juliet Jones,” 






1 If tho groundhog legend Is true 
(nnd few people believe it) then 
Kelowna, along with probnljly 
the rent of tho Okanagan, i.s duo 
for Six .weeks more of wintry 
weather. ’ ,
There was no mistake about U 
this, morning. If tlio groundhog 
came' up out of hin burrow, ho 
definitely saw his shadow.
Besides being what is familiar' 
ly known ns Groundhog Day, Feb.
2  also has, been known much 
longer ns Candlemas .Day, baser! 
on centurles-old church, devotions 
commemorating the Mosaic cus­
tom of tho purification when the 
Blessed BIrgIn Mary nppCarcr 
in Uio Jerusalem Temple 40. doys 
otter tho birth of her son; Jesus 
Christ.
The presentation, of tlio ChlN 
Jesus at that time also Is ob­
served.
U N E M P L O Y M E N T
( w it h o u t  )09S a n d  SfEKiNC WORK)
Busnifiss IS ricK iN o u p »
littlo according to tlio experts 
nnd long « range government 
forecasts Indicate tliat while 
19.59 w|U not be a boom year, 
the trend generally will be up 
ward as far ns employment Is 
concerned. The olflclal chord
Horace Simpson, president and be able to rcsunrie immedtotcl^ 
general manager of S. M. Simp- be said. There Is a tremendous 
son Ltd., told The Daily Courier amount of preparatory work to 
this morning that he was “ex- be bl*'' Simpson said. .
tremely hopeful that full settle- «  is conservatively cstlniated 
ment probably would be reached employees of Simpson s logging 
either late Wednesday dr early lumber manufacturing oper- 
Thiirjidnv ” ntlons and of the plywoods plantinursuay. received $250,000 In
wages during the 1 0  weeks the 
strike has been In effect.
Ten weeks wages for all strik­
ing workers in tho southern In­
terior would be near $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
ONE EXCEPTION
The strike on tho local front 
was quiet with no violence ond 
produced no headline Incidents, 
Possibly tho only exception which 
caused a flurry was the occasion 
when, during tho first week of 
the strike, railway workers re­
fused to cross picket lines nnd 
supervisory officials of two rail­
roads manned locpmotlves , to 
haul away 1 2  cars of lumber. !
Mr. Simpson frequently assert­
ed that "cohduct of the uplon 
membership was good" and conri- 
plinmontcd thC pickets upon tholr 
behavior. '
Simpson’s fuel  department 
supplied sawdust to the itubllo 
during tho strike, with super­
visory personnel doing tho work. 
Wood supplies, however, wore 
cut off. There Just wasn’t  any 
w()od to deliver.
Strike action began to loom 
after tho previous two-year 
master ogreemont expired AU* 
gust 31, 1057, and ncgotiotlons 
for n new ngrciJmont broke down, 
CONCILIATION BOAItO 
Tho dlsput went to conciliation, 
with tho union driving for a 15 
per cent Increase and the SILMA 
stondlng firm on Its Intention t® 
hold tho line. Tho IHA claimed 
operators (:ould afford a hefty 
increase, wliUe employers maln- 
taln(t4  ecenomlo condUlQns woro 
tich In e« could11
( a b o v e ) * ' f a r  
ployment 'dipped at DoO 
1058, from a , prevloUSrhl,,
600,(iOD "looking - for - 'Wfirk/L 
Witti the end of tlie IWA alrlfce * 
in view In (lie Okanagan, .A) 
heoHhIor situation la exmeted* 
In tho Kelowna orea In the 
near future. (Chort by CP.)
m
, 'jnia"cWttSfnU  ̂ board brought
recommefidinx'd diliree per cent 
Increase • pver, xturol years, Tlio 
SILMA H «re(A '^cU ini\y, but
' ‘Vflee ^
The
Poblisbed bf The Kclowne Courier limited, 492 Dosfle Aee^ Kelowua, B.C,-er _ ■**'  .........
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W ashington G row ers G et 
Emergency Freight Rates
Apple growers in the state of Washington 
have many problems similiar to those of the 
Okanagan growers. One of these is the cost 
of transportation of their products to mar- 
Ikcts. The Washington growers recently were 
exultant when they were granted emcrgancy 
fre i^ t rates by the railways for their pro­
ducts. The Wenatchee Daily World Com­
mented:
“The apple industry of Washington got 
some welcome news Thursday; ‘Emergency 
fre i^ t rates arc going into effect on, ship­
ments of Washington apples into most 
markets of the nation.
It has the effect of reducing rates six per 
cent or more. The order is set so the ship­
ments of apples in fiberboard containers can 
also capitalize on the lower rate, a very im­
portant consideration.
“This U the second season in a row for this 
very unusual action.
“Such a consideration is made by the rail* 
roads, with Interstate Commerce Commis­
sion approval, only when a comme^ity is in 
distress. Apples clearly qualify this season, 
as they did last season. The action by the 
railroads is a recognition on their part of the 
need to keep their own customers — farm 
producers — in business during rough years,
“Last year, and again this year, the most 
serious problem faced by Washington apple-
men is the transporlhtion cost differential in 
the marketplaces of the cast and midwest.
“You may be shipping to market a ‘really 
excellent’ apple. But it has little chance to 
outsell the ‘fairly good’ apple produced near­
er that market and sold, because of its lesser 
transportation cost, at a substantially lower 
price.
It is no easy task to get emergency rates 
into effect. Dispite their recognition of the 
farmers’ problem, railroads, like any busi­
ness, arc never anxious to chop revenue.
“Eastern apple growers, enjoying their 
marketing advantage, are not anxious to 
pvc  Washington a more favorable rail rate.
“Neither are eastern railroads. Before the 
ICC approves any rate change, it must be 
okehed by railroad lines east of Chicago as 
well as by the Great Northern in the West. 
One selling point for this is the thought that 
unless Western apple growers can make 
money shipping apples east, they can’t buy 
the refrigerators and other consumer goods 
that eastern railroads ship west.
“When the emergency rail rate news made 
the headlines Thursday, it was merely the 
‘boiling up’ of a perpetual problem. Washing­
ton’s apple industry, as it looks around for 
solution of its ills, must never overlook the 
hard fact that it must pay a lot to go a long 
way to many market places which have an 
apple orchard almost next door.
tl
itussiAMS c u iM  i t ie r V t .
A «ie  " ft Po t  
A  MAN IN S P A C e
' i i i i m
f.'
m.
CNR N ow  Entwined 
In Firemen R iddle
MONTREAL (CP) — History 1 On he face of It. CNR’s “sola 
is repeating itself in the appar- discretion’’ could mean whole- 
ently interminable dispute be-1 sale layoff-s of firemen. However, 
tween Canada’s major railways the railway says that it has in- 




G ive Them The Chores!
There is every indication that the develop­
ment of a healthy and normal family life 
would prove a potent cure for delinquency, 
in the United States and in Canada.
At a state welfare conference, held recent­
ly in New York, Buffalo’s school superinten­
dent reported a study of delinquents from 
not merely underprivileged but privileged 
areas of his city.
“In not a single case,” he reported, “was 
there a really sound home and family situa­
tion.”
At the same gathering an authority on 
anthropology emphasized that “the family is 
central to any understanding of juvenile de­
linquency.” And then he pointed to the fact 
that in city house-holds with few chores for 
boys and girls to do children often lack “a
Paragraphically
The “heathen Chinese” of Brett Harte’s day 
may well have been peculiar, as Harte stated, 
but nothing like to the extent that today’s 
Communist Chinese is.
Most people are unreasonable and obstinate 
about some things. For example, although they 
know that most accidents happen in homes, 
they go right on living in these dangerous things.
“The future of hogs is uncertain.”—market 
page note. In these hectic days and perilous 
times, the future of almost anything is um 
certain. ' •_____ _
sence of place in the family organization.
Here is a problem which, child authorities 
say, cannot be given to much attention. But 
solutions are not easy.
We have heard of one family which, when 
its three boys were growing out of childhood, 
lived in a small city “flat” with little of any 
vard, no grass to cut, no sidewalks to shovel, 
no furnace to tend. But the parents ingen­
iously found tasks for each youngster man­
ifestly meaningful to the household’s 
operation.
Can one family carry out such a program 
in the midst of many who don’t? That admit­
tedly makes family discipline — and self- 
discipline —  harder to maintain. But trying 
is better than surrendering. And nothing at 
all would be accomplished unless individua’ 
families at least did the best they could.
"HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A TRIP BY YOURSELF"
GROWS LIKE GRAPES
Tenacious "Fiospital Staph 
Claims Large Toll Annually
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
By CHRIS MacGILL
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (API— 
Under the microscope, the germs 
seem to grow together in harm­
less c l u m p s  remarkably like 
bunches of golden grapes.
But these are a dangerous fruit. 
In a hospital nursery, the in­
nocent - looking spherical germs 
can strike quickly, racing from 
one infant to another, bringing 
pneumonia and possibly death.
To all the weak in the hospital, 
these germs are a danger. They 
can cause a mild-seeming pimple 
or a boll, or blood poisoning or 
pneumonia.
ONE OF HARDIEST 
The germ is called staphylococ­
cus aureus. It can survive in sun­
light or darkness, under wet or 
dry conditions, It can live in the 
dust of aii unswepf c6 ntei*: br iii 
the lint of an uncleaned drape. 
Each year, it contributes to the 
. _  death o( some 3,000 Americans.
Fishermen are always behind time, "^ey ar- Last winter, in what seemed its 
rive at a fishing place the next day after ftshi vicious single outbreak, it 
had been biting like crazy for several days. claimed the lives of 18 infants in
<’The quality of rock in the earth exceeds a Houston
that of boto soil taWng^ a Heredity has played a strange
It is wondered if he isn t taking a lot trick to make the staphylococcus
gramte. (Ouch.) aureus still more dangerous. It
D you suppose it’s possible that a hippopota- has developed a resistance to 
mus enjoys being a hippopotamus? most of today’s most potent anti-mus enjoy e  ̂ biotics although it can still be
Those who mind their p’s and q s  treated by some sulfa drugs.
Rarely get into the news. _____ There is no easy treatment for
■------ ---------------------- ----  ̂ ‘‘hospital staph” , as it is called.
nylons a week on a piece work | one place where new battle
after each use. Trash is packaged [the bedspring to the plastic-cov-
in wax containers before it is 
dumped in the disposal chute to 
help keep staph germs out of the 
air.
When a patient leaves the hos­
pital, everything in his room
ered mattress is washed. Blank­
ets and linens aje sterlized.
The program is one of the most 
rigorous in the U.S. and the 





basis, accepted reductions of 25 techniques are being taught is the
shillings a wCek in their normal university of Florida’s teaching 
earning of £10 ($27.) in order to hospital. Strict sanitation meth- 
protect their jobs. ods, aimed at washing away the
By increasing their output to Ltaph germ before it gets to the 
200 0  pairs a week, they could patient, are the heart of the hos- 
maintain their former salary pital’s attack, 
rate, and at the same time, give Doctors and nurses coming on 
their employers the higher pro-^uty must take showers. Staff 
duction needed to rheet the Com- members are tested to find out if
mon Market competition. they are unknowingly carrying
SECRET NEGOTIATIONS the germ. Even a minor infection
Bv M MeINTYRE HOOD advantage over Britain when the The Union is now trying to _ a  boll or a pimple where the
.Common Market area tariff re- work out a basis for a reduction germ might lurk—can bar a staff
Special London_(Eng.) ductlons came into effect on Jan-In the wages paid to the men cm- member from dealing with pa-
Correapondeht For The “velownai ^jjy which ployees in the nylon stocking in- tients,
n . i i v  rnnrif^r com petition could be m e t dustry . N cgotintlons w ith th e  ern-j The clothing doctors and nurses
B r it is h  In d u s try  
Feering The Pinch
Dally Courie
LONDON—The Impact of com­
petition form the European Comj 
mon Market is already being felt 
in some segments of British in­
dustry, and in at least one 
branch of manufacturing. It has 
brought a fine example of labour 
Union co-operation to meet the 
pew situation.
British nylon stocking manu­
facturers faced a crisis because 
of the increased competition, 
within the Common market 
countries and elsewhere In Eur 
obc. Italy, West Germany and 
Holland, with high production, 
longer working hours and low­
er wages were given an extra
was by higher production and 
lower costs.
The Notional Union of Hosiery 
Workers was quick to sense the 
effect on the job of Its members 
of this new situation which has 
developed. They expressed a de­
sire to co-operate with manufac­
turers In meeting it. They have 
voluntarily taken a 1 2  per cent 
rcducllon in the wages paid to 
some 10,000 girl workers In the 
nylon stocking industry. These 
girls, turning out 1500 pairs of
ployees are being conducted in wear a f t e r  their showers is 
the strictest secrecy. The union freshly laundered and sterilized, 
lenders, however, are fully j Mops and dusters are sterilized 
aware of the implications of the 
new marketing situation. They 
know the workers’ job would be 
imperilled by a decline in the 
export demand for their product. i „  . , . ,
And to safeguard those jobs, Hope deferred maketh the heart
thorhnve taken a course which
is being highly commended ns al We mortals want immcdlato y
BIBLE BRIEF
fine example of labour union co­
operation to help save an indus­
try from going into a slump.
BYGONE DAYS
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10 YEARS AGO 
February, 1049
George Howard Dunn relin­
quished. the post of city clerk 
after serving under 11 mayors. 
However, Mr. Dunn has not re­
tired from civic duties. Effec­
tive immediately ho will toko 
over the post of city supervisor. 
In ill health for some time Mr, 
Dunn’s duties will not be so 
arduous.
The Okanagan, as well as the 
rest of British Columbia, enter­
ed* its 64th day of the unbroken 
cold spell today with no immed- 
ato let-up in sight. Publle yyorka 
offldala report that the,Kelowna- 
Westbank ferry is maintaining a 
fairly regular 45-mlnuto service 
across the lokc.
20 YEARS AGO 
Febraary, 1930.
Fire of unknown origin com- 
letely demolished the building 
housing the Okanagan Fndt 
Shippers Lul. packing house, 
creating more then 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  dam­
age and threatening the adloinlng 
lacking . hotisO of the Highland 
fYnlt Ltd,
response to our prayers and 
hope.s, Pnllcncc, too, is a virtue 
ns faith is
BURNED SELF TO DEATH 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  Tlio 
human torch death of a U.S. Navy 
.nvirsswn.s ruled suicide Tuesday. 
pn)rtially last week, and the ico A coroner’s jury decided Lieut, 
has gained in thlcknes.*! dally un- Bar’onra R. Mitchell, 30, of Chl- 
tll it Is a matter now of some engo doused herself with gasoline, 
difficulty for the “Rlcnmous’’ to then net herself afire. Her burned 
Itcep a channel broken, Tim body was found near her' car 
steamer got through to Penticton Jan. 15.
Ip So thickness’df the ice theJc P.‘KWD.«
30 PEAKS AGO
Ffebratfy .^.lO lt 
Okanagan Lake froze
40 YEARS AGO 
February, lOiO i
In a wire to Premier Oliver; 
Mr. D. IJ. Hanna, chairman of 
the board of directors of the 
CNR, states that Is is the In­
tention to proceed with the con­
struction work In thijt section 
of the national line llnkln,; the 
city of Kamloops with the city of 
Kelowna this year.
50 YEARS AGO 
February. fOOO ’ ,
Mr. C. A. CrosUle, superintend' 
ent of branchcif' In British Colum 
bin of the Royal Himlt, spent a 
few days here, and while here, 
bought on hbhalf of the bank Oio 
corner lot on the north side of 
Bernard Avenue adjoining tho 
Rowcllffo Block. II Is the inten­
tion of the Royal Bank to ercc, 
oh tho property a fine, modern 
over bank building nt un early date,
I , 
1014.
In the Cincinnati Zoo in
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
trade with Communist China 
doubled, in 1958, but that doesn’t 
mean it was big stuff.
In fact total trade amounted 
only to about one-fifth of one per 
cent of Canada’s trade with the 
United States, her top customer.
Still, the rise was heartening to 
Canadian authorities, for the bulk 
of the increase was in wheat. Of 
an estimated $8,000,000 in Cana­
dian exports to the Chinese main- 
larid, some $7,000,000 was in 
wheat and flour.
Now there is some concern 
over the 1959 trend. China ap­
pears to have recovered from 
poor harvests and wheat short­
ages. Its need for foreign wheat 
likely will decline this year.
And while 'Canada has a lot of 
other goods she would like to sell 
China appears to be more inter­
ested in selling than buying.
PUSH THEIR SALES 
C. J. Small, Canada’s acting 
t r a d e  commissioner at Hong 
Kong, took a look at China’s Can 
ton Fair last fall and came away 
with the impression that the Chin­
ese were aggressive and pushing 
their sales.
Writing in the trade depart­
ment’s Foreign Trade magazine, 
he observed they “will frequently 
lower their prices to meet compe­
tition.”
On Friday, Revenue Minister 
Nowlan informed tho Commons 
Imports of Chinese textiles were 
“very, very substantial’’ in re­
cent weeks and tho government 
had to slap on dumping duties to 
boost the price of tho Chinese 
products to those coming In from 
the United States.
POLITICAL MOTIVES 
Other authorities hero said that 
while China has shown some 
rather flighty interest in Western 
trade, she still directs most of 
her trade with Iron Curtain coun­
tries. 'frade with the West ap­
pears to be based either on pn 
urgent and vital home need of 
certain goods obtainable only in 
the West—or on possible political 
gain,
’ Tho U.S. bans Its industries 
from trading with China: Can­
ada allows complete freedom In 
trade in nori-stratcglc goods. But 
when China last year professed 
Interest in Canadian trucks and 
Cnnada-U.S. differences on trade
policy on this point were cleared 
away, Chinese interest disap­
peared.
Canadian National Railways 
currently is cxi)criencing what 
Canadian Pacific Railway did in 
a frustrating two - year struggle 
with the Brotherhood of Locomo­
tive Firemen and Englnemen 
tCLC) over whether firemen are 
necessary on most diesel loco­
motives. . ,
CPR’s dispute began during 
contract negotiations • in 1956. By 
the time a s e 1 1 1 ement was 
reached, practically on CPR’s 
terms, it was time to negotiate 
the now 1958 contract and the 
issue was brought up again, and 
wont a second time to concilia- 
tiqn. ,
CNR’s dispute already is al­
most a year old.
HEARINGS OVER 
A three-man cdnclliation board 
under Superior Court Justice An­
dre Montpetlt of Montreal ended 
its hearings last December. Last 
week the union made its written 
submission. The company is to 
make counter - submissions and 
within 10 days of those the union 
is to get a chance to make a 
rebuttal.
Tliere is no indication when the 
board will /report. And - in any 
case its reiwrt would not be bind­
ing uix>n either side.
The board was appointed May 
16, 1958, after a lone federal con­
ciliator had failed to get CNR 
and its firemen to agree.
Actual negotiations for the new 
contract began early in Febru­
ary, and broke down Feb. 20.
bn March 31. 1958, the two- 
year contract signed in 1956 ex­
pired, with no new contraejt set­
tlement in sight.
SAME PATTERN 
‘Almost this sahie pattern was 
followed in the firemen’s fight 
with the CPR, except that in the 
CPR case the failure of concilia­
tion was followed by a strike, a 
royal Commission investigation 
and another strike, 
freight and yard-switching diesel 
engines on grounds that they 
were unnecessary. Their main 
job on steam engines had been to 
stoke the boilers, and diesels had 
no boilers. CNR did not press 
any demands that year.
But after both the federal con­
ciliation board and the royal 
commission under S u p r e m e  
Court Justice Roy L. Kellock had 
upheld the CPR position, CNR 
advised the brotherhood that in 
the forthcoming c o n t r a c t  it 
wanted “sole discretion” to . as­
sign firemen to their jobs.
This is not the same demand 
as was made and won by the 
CPR, whose plan called only for 
the firing of 75 firemen, and the 
retention of all others in their 
jobs until they die, retire or get 
promoted, and the cessation of 
hiring of firmen.
ness to discuss a solution "along 
the lines of the Kellock report.'*
The brotherhood balks at both 
the Kellock report and the CPR 
proposal.
In addition, the union and com­
pany were unable to agree on the 
flr^;men’s demands for flat 18- 
per-cent pay increase beginning 
'April 1. 1958; the doubling of the 
$1.50 monthly payments made to 
union members in lieu of a 
health and welfare plan; and re­
duction of the number of hours 
recognized as constituting a day 
In service.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
FLUORINE IN WATER
Editor,
Kelowna Dally Courier 
Dear Sir;
Here is an item I found In one 
Vancouver paper last week, 
which may be of interest to many 
Daily Courier readers.
"Ontario’s new health minister 
thinks flouridcs arc good for 
children under 12 years of age, 
but he opposes fluoridation of 
city water supplies.
“Dr. Mathew B. Dymons said 
that there is evidence fuorides 
assist the formation of tooth stru­
cture in children.”
Although I believe, that fluor­
ides arc beneficial on the basis 
of what 1 have read, 1 respect 
the doctors who say they are noL
Dr. Dymons said fluoride tab­
lets appear to be the answer to 
protecting children's teeth, with­
out causing hardship on other 
citizens of the community.” (Note 
how they spell fluorine, this may 
be misprint.)
This Dr. Dymons, seems to b« 

























Golften 6 i i i
Tills advcrtiSfi.ient h  not pu-„......  v. ampinved i»y tne Liquor
Control Board or by the Qovemment of British Columbia
Need an extm bedroom ?
No reason to let the lack of ready cash delay needed 
iniproveinciits to your hoihc. With a Iow-(!o.st BofM 
Farm Improvement Loan you call carry, out your 
|)lans now while'workmen arc not lied up on outside 
construction.
Bof M Farm Improvement Loans arc inexpensive 
— only 5% interest per annum --and you can repay
them in instalments suited to your individual 
needs and circumstances. R E A A E M e e R
If you have farm Improvements on your mind 
...redecorating the house, new pluinbing or 
electric wiring, now —or a paint job on your 
house In the spring...why not talk to your 
Bof M manager today about an IM.L. — avail-' 
able for any wortliwhile purpose about the farm.
Wlnldrllm*
It tho bait lima 
(or Indoor farm 
Improvamanli, 
Workmen ora 
more roodlly \ 
avollubla and L 
prlcai or* 
ofidn lowor.
B a n k  o f ' M o N T H E k i .
loUtt 0 • • frt*
/Of *0Uf tPl*r at 
» at offi braaihi
Kelowna Brantlu , (iliOi'I’HIiY i'AIUU!l.l\ Manager 
Wcithank Drandii ALAN IIICKl'.Y, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., TIinrs. also Friday 4..W to <1.00 p.m.)
' PeVhland (Suh Agenty)i Open Tiiciday and I'rlday
' ' ' ' ' ■ , I
■\' , . ; ■  ̂ '*■' ■■"■■■■' ■ ’ '■ ■■ p .  ■'
\v/ORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAtK Of UfE
I I'l
c t f  N-**# <r “-AT .
. 0
MAGGOT ON RAMPAGE
Drastic Changes Needed 
To Save Valley's Onion
EVIDENCE OF "FA ILO U T" FOUND IN  KELOWNA SUNDAY
O kanagan  onion grow ers a re  
in. for serious trouble unless d ra s ­
tic  changes in  onion m aggo t con­
tro l a r e  undertaken , th e  B.C. 
In te rio r V egetable M arketing  
B oard  h as  w arned.
In its  la te s t new s le tte r  to 
grow ers, th e  board  reca lls  th a t 
a  few y e a rs  ago onion roo t m ag­
gots th rea ten e d  “ to w ipe out the 
In te rio r onion Industry ,”  w hat 
w ith  chem ica l controls being not 
too effective . G row ers a t th a t 
tim e sow ed the ir onion <£ce<{ 
th ickly , fully expecting the  de­
stru c tiv e  m aggot to  th in  the 
crop.
“ Then cam e DDT, followed by 
D leklrin  and  hcp tach lo r, and  with 
them  ca m e  a  hew e ra  in  m aggot 
con tro l."
E ntom ologists devised  m ethods 
of coating  the  onion seeds with 
these  chem icals, the new s le tte r  
w ent on, “ thus pro tec ting  the 
seedling onion p lan ts from  root 
invasion by  the  m aggo t."
B u t in  1958 (last y e a r ) , despite 
the fa c t th a t seed had  been prop­
erly  tre a te d , the onion m aggot 
m ade a  vigorous com eback. Sev­
e ra l onion fields in the  Kelowna 
and V ernon a re a s  w ere seriously 
affected .
E ntom ologists decided th a t the 
m aggo t had  developed a resis­
tance to  the deadly  chem icals. 
The sam e thing happened two 
y ea rs  ag o  in  the northw est S tates 
and it  has happened  before in 
O ntario  an d  o ther p a r ts  of the 
S tates.
Scouts, Cubs 
Turn Out But 
Not Parents
In  som e onion a re a s , th e  situa 
tion h as  gotten  com pletely  out of 
control, w ith  d ev a s ta ted  crops the  
resu lt.
In th is province, th e  situation  
is " n o t y e t ' out o f h an d ,"  the 
BCIVMB le tte r  re p o rts , “ and to  
ensure th a t  it doesn ’t  ge t th a t 
w ay, entom ologists h av e  changed 
the chem ical contro l p rog ram  
for 1959."
S E E D  TREA TM EN T
D iaslnon and tr ith io n  will be 
the chem icals recom m ended  for 
seed tre a tm e n t an d  D D T will be 
recom m ended  f o r ' top-treating  
onion se ts , m lu ltip liers and  tra n s ­
p lan ts.
T he following a r e  th e  recom ­
m endations:
F o r  seed , apply fo u r ounces of 
25 p e r  ce n t w ettab le  trith ion  to  
each  pound of m oistened  onion 
seed. If  trith ion is  not availab le , 
apply  1% ounces of 25 p e r  cent 
w ettab le  diazinon to  each  pound 
of seed. Mix thoroughly . P lan t 
im m edia te ly , and  shallow .
F o r  tre a tm e n t on  m uc and  p e a t - 
s.oils, consult local d is tr ic t ho rti­
cu ltu rist.
F o r se ts , fall p lan ts , m ultip liers 
and  tran sp lan ts : d u s t w ith five 
per ce n t DDT a t  50 pounds an 
ac re  du rin g  the f irs t  w eek in  M ay 
and re p e a t tw ice m ore  a t  10-day 
in te rv a ls . Apply 50 pounds of 5 
p er cen t DDT d u st tw ice m ore at 
10-day in tervals. Apply 50 pounds 
of 5 p e r  cen t D D T du st the th ird  
w eek o f Ju n e  a n d  re p e a t tw ice 
m ore a t  10-day in te rv a ls .
P E A C IIL A N D -A  specia l meet-1 
ing w as called  th is  w eek in 
A thletic H all, to  re-estab lish  the 
Boy Scout an d  Cub group com ­
m ittee , an d  to  appoint a  new  
C ubm aster and  leader.
An en thusiastic  crow d of Scouts 
an d  Cubs tu rn ed  out b u t a  d isap ­
pointing gathering  of p a re n ts  and 
adu lts  w ere  on hand  for th e  im ­
p o rtan t m eeting .
F ro m  K elowna cam e the  dis-
Mcl commissioner. Dr. R. 
H enddrson; the  d is tr ic t scout* 
m a ste r, D es. Oswell, w ith  h is  
ass is ta n t, T erry  Johnsop; also  th e  
d is tric t cu b m aster, H arold WU* 
le tt. an d  h is a s sis tan t.
T he four vlsitoiqs. who are 
vita lly  In terested  in  scouting a n d  
cubbing, explained  an d  s tre ssed  
the g re a t n ^  fo r a Cub p ac k  in  
o rder to  c a rry  on w ith the S cout 
moN’em en t.
A lthough no decision w as re a c h ­
ed, an o th er m eeting  is scheduled  
for T hu rsday  evening a t  th e  
school w hen it  is hoped th a t  a  
new C ubm aste r will be n am ed  
and th a t  vo lun tary  help w ill b e  
forthcom ing.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  b u si­
ness m eeting , film s w ere show n 
and refre sh m en ts  served  by  th e  
Scouts. *









"THE THING" FROM 
OUTER SPACE I
T aking  read ing  on cap su le  of 
“ h o t"  Cobalt 60. M arcel G idon, 
808 C adder Ave., re lay s  infor­
m ation , obtained by the u.se of 
a  g e ig er counter, to  T om m y
T om iyam a du ring  w indup of 
rad ia tion  m onitorin?, course 
sponsored by civil defence o rg a­
nization. C obalt 60 w as borrow ­
ed from  federa l supply  sto res
for use by local .students tak in g  
cour.se. E xercises held Sunr’'" '  
in City P a rk  w ere to  d e te rm in e  
s tuden ts’ capabilities in d e tec t­
ing dead ly  radioactive “ faUout” .
Those who com pleted  course 
now a rc  p rep a red  to handle 
em ergency  situation  due to rad ­
iation  from  atom ic explosion, 
(C ourier Staff Photo)
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Plan Meetings 
To Form New 
Union Locals
Osoyoos Author W rites Bookj 
On Christian Denominations
Plus at 8:10 only
PinmounI Prtsena $ m
TOWERING ABOVE. 
THE SKYUNEl.JOHN MAIA
' BARAGREY-POWtRSono IK»t«T NOS}
KRUGER-HUnON-MARTlN mi
Evening Shows at 7 -8 :10
KHS Advances In 
Valley Debating
K elowna Senior High School 
has  won the p relim inary  e lim ina­
tions in the Leonard P e r ry  Wade 
debating  contest by defeating  
G eorge P ring le High School. 
KHS had  a  total of 81 points, 
w hile W estbank-P eachland school 
scored  72 points in th e  two 
“ hom e-and-hom e” contests.
T op ii lo r the orators’ w as  “ R e­
solved th a t the school te rm  for 
sen ior studen ts should b e  exten­
ded by  one m onth ."
A djudicators for the f irs t  m atch  
— held  a t  Kelowna — w ere  B rian  
W eddell, M rs. D ouglas K e rr  and 
M rs. A. C. M cFetridge.
T aking  the  a ffirm ativ e  in  the 
f irs t  d eb a te  for K elowna w ere 
Ju d y  S im m s and K athy E d w ard s ,
with Gordon S tew art and  Ro’.??if 
S im m s ca rry in g  th e  ban n ers  for 
W estbank.
In  the second tilt, a t  G eorge 
P ring le , hosts w ere Alan Hill and 
C laire S tafford  tak ing  the a ffir­
m ative  w ith KHS studen ts Collins 
M eek an d  John  S chlosser arguing 
the nega tive  successfully .
"A djudicators ac ro ss  the lake 
w ere M rs. C. R . C am eron , M rs. 
J .  P a y n te r  and M rs. J .  B lackley.
T he b lack  and  gold now tra v ­
els to  O liver to  dec ide  the south­
e rn  zone cham pions, who w ill in 
tu rn  com pete w ith  th e  top o ra to rs  
from  the  n o rth e rn  sections of the 
valley  for the  O kanagan  cham ­
pionship.
W alter Bennett 





Funeral service will be hold 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at St. Ther- 
< 1OK0 era’s Church in Rutland for Karl
Vernon s 1958 good Lnndschuetsz. whose death oc-
Requiem Mass 
Said Today For 
Joseph Maurer
A residen t of the d is tr ic t for 
the p as t 30 years, Joseph  M au re r 
w as la id  to rest in the Kelov,^na 
cem etery  this m orning a f te r  final 
r ite s  a t  the Church of The Im ­
m acu la te  Conceotion, w here Rt. 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie, D .P ., w as 
the celebran t of th e  m a ss  of 
requiem .
„ I ^ t e  of JRR 2, K e lo w n a ,-an d  
aged  81 years, M r. M a u re r  suc­
cum bed T hursday in  th e  local 
hospital. He leaves h is  wife, 
B a rb a ra ; one son, Joseoh , R u t­
land. Two daugh ter, M rs. M. 
(M ary) B laskovits, R u tland , and 
M rs. B a rb a ra  H jerpe of New 
W estm inster; also  nine g ran d ch il­
d ren  and 10 g rea t-g randch ild ren .
The la te  Mr. M aure r m ig ra ted  
from  his native H ungary  in  1926, 
stay ing  for th ree  y ears  in  the 
V erm ilion, Alta., d is tric t, before 
com ing to the R utland d is tr ic t in 
1929.
P allb earers  a t this m orn ing’s 
r ite s  included M essrs. F ra n k  
Kornze, Stephen K o rn ze ,. Joseph  
K antz, Joseph K u m m e r,' Jo seph  
B re ttl and  F rank  O sm an. D ay ’s 
F u n e ra l Serivee w as in charge.
M urdo M acK enzie, F edera tion  
of F ru it  and V egetable W orkers’ 
Unions business agent, Saturday  
announced th a t a series of spec­
ia l m e e ti ig s  has been  scheduled 
for a ll F edera tion  locals.
These m eetings w ill be conduc­
ted  by rep resen ta tiv es  of the C an­
ad ian  L abour Congress, and a re  
for the  purpose of organizing the  
locals as sub-locals of the now 
organization  — the B.C. In terio r 
F ru it and V egetable W orkers’ 
Union, Local 1572. (C L C ).'
O fficers of the sub-locals and 
delega tes to  the founding conven­
tion will be elected  a t  these m eet­
ings.
O fficers of the  various locals 
a re  cu rren tly  engaged in signing 
up m em bers in the new CLC 
local. H ow ever, in view of the 
fac t th a t th is  is the  off-season, 
local officers a re  experiencing 
som e difficulty in  contacting all 
m em bers.
By various m ethods, w orkers 
in the  fru it and vegetable iid u s try  
a re  being u rged  to  sign CLC 
card s as soon as possible.
O SO Y (X )S-C ecn L e  Poidevin 
of Osoyoos has w ritten  a  book on 
the su b je c t of C hristian  Econom ­
ics an d  church organization, 
His book will consist of about 
300 pag es and he hopes i t  will 
go to  the  p rin te rs  th is y ear.
He sa y s: “ A g re a t d ea l of work 
and re a sc a rc h  has gone into the 
p rep a ra tio n  of th is book. F or 
y ea rs  I  have m ade it  m y hobby 
to  re a d  and  study the  theology of 
about ev e ry  p rincipal Christian 
denom ination  both Catholic and 
P ro te s ta n t.
“ F o r  th e  p as t six  y ea rs  I  have 
been  analysing  th e  theology, 
com m andm ents, an d  principles 
of th e  M orm on C hurch, and com­
p a re d  these  things w ith  m y p re­
vious stud ies into the Old and 
New T estam en ts and  all general 
theology.
citizen , W alter B ennett Sr. was 
publicly  honored S unday a fte r­
noon a t  the Senior H igh School 
auditorium .
Ju n io r C ham ber of C om m erce 
sponsored the annual aw ard , and 
i s  responsible for a rran g em en ts  
a t  the cerem ony held each  year 
about th is tim e,
M r. B ennett, local th e a tre  m an­
ag e r, received a token which he 
will re ta in . Also his n am e  is en 
‘ g rav ed  on the M elville H. C. 
B enven Shield.
O ther good citizen w inners 
have included; D r. E . W. Prow se, 
R. W. Ley, Mrs. C harlo tte  Ia  
B londe; M rs. C. H am ilton  W atts; 
J .  B. W oods; Chnrle.s A. H ayden; 
C larence Fulton S r.; M rs. K. W. 
K innnrd, and Rt. Rev. A. H. Sov­
ere ign . All a re  living in Vernon, 
w ith  the exception of M r. Hay­
den, who died In 1957.
CHIM NEY F IR E  OUT
F irem en  answ ered  a ca ll to 
snuff cut a chim ney fite , ju s t 
a f te r  8 o’clock this morning, a t 
727 Lawson Ave. There wfis no 
dam age.
GREAT ACTRESS
D am e E llen T e r r y ,  fam ous 
English  ac tre ss  who died in 1928, 
w as a strong  s u p p o r t e r  of 
w om en’s suffrage.
cu rred  a t  the local hospital 
T hu rsday  a t  the age of 81. Rev. 
M. G uinan will be thp ce leb ran t 
of the m ass of requ iem  and will 
also  officiate a t  the com m ittal 
a t the K elowna cem etery .
L ate  of R utland , M r. L and­
schuetz cam e to  the  d is tric t in 
1948 from  th e  p ra irie s  w here he 
had  fa rm ed  since com ing over 
from  hi.s n a tiv e  G erm any  in 1913. 
He leaves one b ro ther in G er­
m any as .w ell a s  sev era l nephew s 
and nieces.
P ra y e rs  (or the dead  will be 
sa id  and the ro sa ry  will be re ­
cited  th is evening a t  8 o 'clock 
a t  D ay’s C hapel of R em em ­
b ran ce . P a llb e a re rs  for tom or­
row ’s r ite s  a re  expected  to be 
M essrs. A. W ittu r, H. Koetz, 0 .  
Koetz, E . H ess, L. Koch and  S. 
M ack.
Econoitlic O utbsk For 1959 
Appears Brighter In Vernon
Scout Group Re-elects Officers; 
William Stach Becomes Cubmaster
PEACHLAND -  T he outcome
of the m eeting , of the Boy ?lco«t 
and  Cub Association hold a t tho 
school, w as highly sa tisfac to ry , 
w ith Bin Stach being n am ed  tho 
now C ubm aster of th e  local pack, 
an d  H ow ard Slsm cy an d  Jim m ie  
S tum p  heting  ns hl.s assis tan ts .
'The sam e sla te  o f officers ns 
ln.st y ea r  w ere re tu rn ed : J .  WlWs, 
ch a irm an , and M rs. Ann W ebber, 
isccrctary-trensurcr, w ith  Gordon 
S anderson l-,\lng unanim ously 
elected , ns v lco-chnlrm nn, an  of­
fice not previously Held by any­
one.
ConuniUccs w ore set, up for the 
y e a r  ns follo.ws;
'lY iilnlnt. J .  W ilds, D avid P rit­
ch ard , V erne O akes (th is  ebnurtit- 
tc c  will n rrongc for lK>ys to a t­
ten d , special courses th a t  m ay  l)c 
m ad e  availab le .)
Campiitg, G onion Sanderson, 
C has. Bullock, t^nd Mltr. Aipakl.
rnbUo relallena, M rs, . Chas. 
Bullock, M rs, Art ’Topham , M rs. 
A. Coldhairt and Mrs. J ,  WlliU, 
Transportatlan, Tony Coldhnm. 
J ,  W ilds; J im  Cham pion.
VOTE OP TIIANKH 
A hearty vote of thanks was 
given to furn^cr Cubmaster, C, 0 . 
Whinton, for his outstanding work 
with the,(Cub luu'k during his ten­
ure, and Also to his assistants.
I t  w as decided to  liold a  fattier 
an d  son l>an(iuct in  A thletic Hall
F e b ru a ry  20, w ith the  PTA to be
asked  to a rra n g e  and plan  the 
event. Tho la tte r  organization  
sponsors the  Scout and Cub a s ­
sociation.
. A delegation  le ft the m eeting  
to  w ait on tho council to a sce rta in  
if tho room  se t as ide  for equip­
m e n t of thn. G uides, Scouts and 
Cubs in A thletic H all could ' not 
bo p u t ip o rd er.
VERNON — O ptim ism  is the 
keynote of the rep o rt for J a n u a ry  
Issued by  the Vernon office of tho 
N ational Em ploym ent Service.
The, report notes th a t bank- 
c learings for tho y ea r  1958 (at 
$64,471,077) w ere the h ighest in 
the h isto ry  of tho ,clty.
N um erous enquiries h av e  been 
received  by a ll bank  b ran c h es  re ­
gard ing  home im provem ent loans, 
^ m e  of these inquiries would be 
traceab le  to the do - ,it - now 
cam paign , in the opinion of O. N. 
Tingle, NES office m a n ag e r in 
Vernon. Mr. T ingle ad d s  th a t 
“ conditions of em ploym ent a re  
superio r to the sam e period  in
m v ’
FEW E R  JOBLESS
T here  arc 170 less m en out of 
w ork, th a t for the sam e d a te  in 
10,58, to  a to ta l of 2..591. T licre 
a rc ' 66 more wom en ou t of work 
a t  the  present tim e th an  a year 
ago, to  a total of 004.
Building construction  in Ver- 
ndn seems • to  head ing  for a 
reco rd  year, in Mr.- T ing le’s 
opinion, Construction of the 
E n ton ’a of C anada d e p a rtm e n t 
sto re  on B arnard  Ave. h as  begun. 
Excavation  will bo com pleted  this 
w eekend, , '
, An old thea tre  has been  dcm ol- 
shed to  m ake w ay for on addition
to the H udson's Bay Com pany 
sto re , on which 12 men w ere em ­
ployed.
R etail buying is good for this 
tim e of y ear. F ew  staff reduc­
tions have occurred .
Mother's March 
Gets Help From 
Oyama's P-TA
OYAMA — H ie  m onthly m eet­
ing of th e  O yam a PTA  w as held 
in th e  O yam a school w ith 26 m em ­
b ers  in  a ttendance . M rs. A. 
Tow nsend w as in  th e  ch a ir  for 
M rs. G. T ucker who w as unable 
to  a ttend .
M rs. N. A llingham  gave the 
re p o rt on the  C hristm as party . 
M rs. H. T aylor asked  for volun­
te e rs  to  canvass for the M others’ 
M arch , to  be held  in  the firs t 
w eek of F eb ru ary .
I t  w as decided to  hold a home- 
cooking and ru m m ag e sale of 
ch ild ren’s clothed in April. The 
d a te  for th is w ill be decided a t 
the  nex t m eeting. Anyone having 
good used  ch ild ren’s clothing is 
asked  to contact any PTA m em ­
ber.
A fter the  business, the en ter­
ta in m en t for the  evening was a 
“ F un  N ite” w ith everyone ex­
changing sm all gifts. This proved 
highly en tertain ing . R efreshm ents 
w ere  served  in the lunch room 
by M rs. D. Ley and  M rs. L. 
H aber.
M y resea rch , the re fo re , h as  
ex tended  over a  v e ry  wide field! 
of valuab le  m a te ria l. I  feel th a t 
the book th a t I have produced 
shows fo rth  the essence of such 
w ide study an d  th a t it will 
m ake a  valuable contribution to 
the im p o rtan t sub jects th a t i t ! 
deals w ith ."  !
Since the subqect of C hristian  
econom ics is im m ensely  deep 
and  ponderous it  took M r. Le 
Poidevin  m ore th a n  four y ea rs  to 
com pile and p lan  th e  prospectus 
and th e  notes fo r h is book. This 
had  to  be ach ieved  before he 
could proceed w ith  th e  w riting  of 
the fina l m anuscrip t.
The prospectus w as rea d y  la s t 
M ay a f te r  w hich he w as ab le  to 
com m ence th e  w riting  of the 
com plete m anuscrip t. This fin­
a l w ork  took four m onth of 
s tead y  typing using  a ll possible 
sp a re  tim e.
T he book will b e  of specia l in­
te re s t to  the ex tensive  L atter- 
day  S ain ts C hurch  because of the 
p lace  w hich it  acco rds to  specia l 
s tru c tu ra l o rganization .
In  th e  m ean tim e Cecil Le Poi­
devin  has com m enced  w orking 
on s till ano ther book on another 
sub ject. He say s th a t book-writ­
ing is a  lot of fun.
Wed., Thurs.
COMING
Fri,* Sat. February 4 - 5 - 6 * 7
•4
T e n n e s s e e  W illiam s’ P u litz e r  P r iz e  P lay  is  on  th e  s c r e e n  
s ta r r in g  P A U L  N E W M A N  a s  B rick , th e  h u s b a n d .*  
• “ C A T  O N  A  H O T  T I N  R O O F "  from  M -0 -M  
Evening Show at 7 - 9  p.m.
H. K. Beairsto 
Heads Legion
V E R N O N -IIn ro ld  K. B eairsto  
is the  now presiden t of B ranch 
25, Cnnncilnn Legion. He suc- 
cocd.s M. V. M cGuire,
F irs t v ice-president .is L, J .  
B lundell; second vice-president, 
E , De.snoycr; trea su re r, E . G. 
Sherwood,
Serving on the executive a rc : 
Cyril D unkley: ’E . F rallck; Jolin 
C orner: F . Udell, N. Cullen and 




Cuts, Tears, Slashes Dollars 
Into Ditsy Plcccst
STARTS WEDNF-SDAY, FEB. II
‘mFAIRUDY'’OF J I fILMDOM
J  N.V. TIMtl
A d tra n ^  S « a i ' 
Sates opens \ 
F e k  S'
B aa G ffiee 
\ opens datty 
l-3 t3 0 B .n i. Pram M -6 -M
One performance only each evening 8:1.*) p.m.
A dm issions 
AdnUs 8K00 
S tuden ts 75o 








6 :3 0 -7 :3 0  p.m
200 Marching Mothers will call 
on homes in Kelowna tonight. 
Please leave your porch light on 
. . .  and be ready with n generous 
donation. More than 500 dis­
abled children were helped by 
this effort last year . . .  and the 
need is still great.
The Local
\
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION 0i>iect've Is




COUNCIL CHAMBERS -  CITY HALL
ALL MEMDERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND
Your Support is Vital
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE ^
B.C CHILD CARE &  POLIO FUND
\ I '111
A LICE W IN SB¥, W om en's Editor
PA G E  4 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, MONDAY, F E B . 2, 1959
Dutch Princess 
Reaches M ajority
T H B 'H A G U E  (R eu ters)—Once [C anada w ith h e r  lam lly. 
upon a  tim e, a baby  princess w as In  an  unpretenUous O ttaw a 
c a rrie d  aw ay to  a  fa r  land to es- hom e, P rincess B eatrix  spent five
'I"  ' ”>4
■4 - , ■ i-A
GLAMOR TOPS FOR GAY OCCASIONS
cape a w icked ty ra n t who stole 
h e r th rone.
T h a t w as the  fairy-tale  begin­
ning to  th e  life of Crown P rin ­
cess B eatrix  of The N etherlands, 
and—as in  all good fairy  ta les— 
it  had  a  happy outcom e.
H er c o u n ty ,  long since freed 
of H itle r’s o p p r e s s i o n ,  w as 
decked w ith Hags S atu rday  to 
ce leb ra te  her 21st b irthday .
y ea rs  with h e r  m other and  tw o 
s is te rs . P rin cess  Irene a n d 'P r in ­
cess M arg rie t, who w as born  
th e re  in 11)43.
A fourth daughter, P rin c ess  
M arijke, w as born here in 1947, 
shortly  before P rincess Ju lia n a  
succeeded her m other, who abd i­
ca ted  because of advancing age.
D uring h e r  early  schooling 
P rin cess  B eatrix—‘"IVix”  to  the
To enhance a  young and  p re t­
ty  face, try  a sa tin  band  around  
a  soft hair-do, ad d  a  few sp a rk l­
ing pins, and  no fu rthe r jewel­
ry  is n ecessary . Especially fes­
tive is Senz* happy high-do.
com bining sequined ribbon and 
posies atop a  solUy swirled- 
coiffure.
B ut the  young heir-apparen t to  j roya l fam ily—cycled to  c lasses 
the D utch th rone h as no fairy- ev e ry  day like any o ther teen- 
ta le  rem oteness from  her people, t aged  D utch girl. The only differ- 
BACK TO SCHOOL ! ence w as th a t she s ta rted  out
When she re tu rn ed  to h er coun-1 from  a palace, 
try  a f te r  five w a rtim e  y ea rs  of [c a m p e d  OUT
i Special Problems Resolved 
i For Parents O f Little G irl
DAYTON. Ohio (A P) — Life [carefu l a lw ays to  stay  within ea r-  
fo r Ruthie E rw in  is m uch the  shot of h e r  p aren ts .
sam e as  for an y  o ther 3V*-year-
• old girl.
• She loves h e r  dolls and  p ic tu re
• storybooks. She can  ra ise  the
• usual kinds of little  g irl m ischief 
I —and a t  g ra n d m a ’g house she 
. does things sh e ’d  never d re a m  of
• doing a t  hom e.
\ In  some w ays, though, R u th ie ’s 
. life is d iffe ren t. A t an  age when
• m ost little g irls  often upse t fu rn i 
I tu re , R uthie is ca refu l to  keep 
. o rder. And no m a tte r  how ab-
• sorbed she is in h e r gam es or 
■ how energetically  she p lays sh e’s
; Boreciom Usually 
: Reason Why 
Day Dreams
B y G arry  C leveland  M eyers, M .D.
Who of u s  has  never gone 
w oolgathering — in a  social 
group, a t  school in the  g rades, 
high *school o r  college o r a t  a 
lec tu re  o r sym phony?
When w e d ay d re am , w e m iss 
w hat is happen ing  o r being said 
in  our p resen ce . We don’t  have 
our m inds on m a tte rs  to  wWch 
we a re  supposed  to  be attending. 
TH E M A TTER  AT HAND 
While w e m a y  be concen tra t­
ing very  w ell a t  the m om ent, we 
a re  not concen tra ting  on the 
m a tte r  a t  h an d . When a  child in 
ciass a t  school is daydream ing , 
he is not attend ing  w holeheart­
edly to  w h a t he is supposed to 
a ttend  to. f
A m o th er w rites  from  T exas: 
"M y 9-year-old d au g h te r  is 
I such a  d re a m e r . She’s alw ays in 
trouble a t  school for tim e-w ast­
ing. TThc te a c h e r  says sh e ’s not 
; w orking a t  h e r  level.
! "W hat c a n  I do to  help  her
• overcom e th is  bad  hab it?  She’s
• a  d re a m e r  a t  hom e a t  well."
. D IFFIC U L T  PROBLEM
It is d ifficu lt to  ge t a t  the 
; problem  of dayd ream ing .
1 This ViTas ip y  reply  in p a r t;
T here is no use for e ith e r you 
’ o r your ch ild ’s te ac h e r t o  tell 
! h e r  not to  d ay d re am . H ow ever, 
when thte te a c h e r  suspects h e r 
‘ of d ay d ream in g , she m ight, by 
! a question o r  suggestion, tu rn  
. back the  ch ild ’s atten tion  to  the
• m a tte r  a t  h and  — fo r th e  mo- 
; m ent, a t  le as t.
. Y our d au g h te r  doesn’t  day-
• d ream  w hen  deeply  absorbed  In 
■ w hat is being  said  and done and 
; in  w hat sh e  Is try ing  to  learn .
• B ut she ca n  hard ly  keep deeply
• absorbed when It bores her, or 
; when she doesn’t enjoy success 
. at what she is supposed to do,
• She ca n  be m ade to  be in a
• certa in  p la ce  and s it an d  ac t in 
'  a  qerta ln  w ay , favorab le  to  pay-
• ing a tten tio n . E ven  then  it’s
• possible fo r h er to  have  h er 
thoughts a  thousand  m iles aw ay. 
SUCCESS H E LPS
'  One good th ing we can  do a t  
. school to  d iscourage day d ream - 
> ing is to  s e t  the s ta g e  so the 
' child is en joying success a t  w hat 
she Is supposed  to  pay  atten tion
• to. S uccess w ill stim u la te  her to
• more rapt attention and greater 
' effort. Accordingly, we try at 
, school and at home to find ways
• to help this child read, spell,
• cipher, sp e ak  and w rite  well.
' It certainly would bo foolish 
. to tell the child at home never 
' to daydream at school but
• n lw ay s to  p ay  s tr ic t a tten tion .
. You m ig h t, how ever, p rac tice
• her at home in better habits ofj 
’ attention,
^  ASK H E R  TO R E P E A T
V When, for example, you awl 
'  about to moke a request or com- 
. mond of her, be sure jrou have I 
«* her attention. Often, before she
• atarta to carry out a request or
She knows th e y ’re  blind and  
she knows how m uch h er help is 
needed.
W ORRIES N EARLY  GONE
B ecause of R u th ie’s understand ­
ing, th e  te rr ib le  w orries th a t  
Gene and M ary  E rw in had before 
R uthie’s b ir th  a r e  nearly  all gone 
The E rw ins h ad  wondered how  
they  would k eep  tra c k  o f  R u th ie 
when she beg an  to  w alk, how th ey  
would feed h e r . d ress  her, c a r^  
fo r her.
‘Ih e  an sw er h a s  been  by lis ten  
ing.
"W hen she’s ta lk ing  o r p lay ing  
w ith h e r  toys, w e know she’s all 
r ig h t,’’ th e  m o ther says. "B  u  t  
when sh e’s qu ie t, we go looking 
for h er. We know she’s in to  
som eth ing .”
“ R uthie h a s  alw ays seem ed to  
und erstan d  ab o u t us — th a t w e’re  
d iffe ren t from  o ther people,” says 
Gene.
R uthie solved one problem  by 
learn ing  to  d re ss  herself a t  an  
ea rly  age
"She h a rd ly  ever gets an y ­
thing on backw ards o r w rong side 
ou t,” Gene says. "B u t if she does, 
she knows it’s wrong and ru n s to 
D addy to  fix it.”
MISSES SOM E THINGS 
Gene, who operates a  conces­
sion a t  the courthouse h e re , says 
th e re  a re  only a  few th ings R uthie 
is m issing. Since both p aren ts  
rea d  B raille , visitors usually  read  
ch ild ren’s sto ries to  R uthie.
"O f course she can ’t  color,” 
G ene says. “ We haven’t  been able 
to  show h e r how. When w e give 
h e r  crayons, she uses th em  on 
the  walls.
We can ’t  teach  h er the  alpha­
b e t or how to  read , e ith e r, but 
we figure these  things w ill take 
ca re  of them se lves.”
R uthie helps her p a re n ts  by 
stay ing  close to  home. W hen she 
w as sm a lle r h er p a ren ts  tr ie d  to
refuge in  C anada, P rincess B ea­
trix  w as plunged into the w hirl 
of ac tiv ity  facing any D utch 
schoolgirl.
H er paren ts. Queen Ju lian a  
and P rin ce  B ernhard , w anted no 
royal priv ileges in tho  education 
of the crown p rincess or h e r 
th ree  younger sisters.
P rin cess  B eatrix  has m atu red  
into a  gay, quick-w itted w om an 
with a love of sports and a w arm  
identification w ith h e r  friends 
the D utch people.
W hen she assu m es the throne.
she will be the  th ird  queen in 
succession to  ru le  The N ether­
lands since 1890 w hen h er g ran d ­
m other, Queen W i l h e l m i n a ,  
s ta rted  h e r  reign . 
e s c a p e d  NAZIS 
She w as only 18 m onths old 
when N azi troops m arched  into 
Holland in 1940. H er m other, then  
P rin cess  Ju lian a , escaped to
E very  sum m er she spent a 
week with h er schoolm ates cam p­
ing out in the countp^ and did 
h e r  tour of duty as cook and d ish ­
w asher.
A fter high school, she followed 
h e r  m other’s footsteps and en­
te re d  Leyden U niversity , founded 
by  an  ancesto r. W illiam th e  Si­
len t. nearly  400 years ago.
The no-privileges ix)licy is still 
holding U>day. Crown P rin cess  
B eatrix  is cram m ing  for a d e­
g ree  in sociology.
She has a fla ir for languages 
an d  is especially  good in  Eng-






Will Win Vote 
In Switzerland
lish—the resu lt of her ea rly  y e a rs  
in  O ttaw a.
H er favorite p a s t i m e s  a re  
sports. The blue eyed, ru sse t­
h a ired  p rincess is an  ex p ert r id e r  
ariQ has taken  honors a t  in te rn a­
tional events.
Occasional rum ors of possible 
m a rria g es  with eligible E uropean  
a ris to c ra ts  have been prom ptly  
denied.
The A m sterdam  new spaper de 
T eleg raaf, outlining the lega l con­
sequences of her com ing of age, 
notes she still will neecf the  ap ­
proval of h e r  paren ts for a m a r­
riage until she is 30.
M iriam  R ita S teiger becam e 
the b ride  of G rah am  E vans a t  
a quiet afternoon cerem ony in 
C anadian  M em orial Church in 
V ancouver. Dr. Ja m es  G. Gor- 
well perform ed the early  D ecem ­
ber nuptials.
The bride is the only daugh ter 
of M r. and M rs. F . P . S teiger of 
Kelowna, and th e  groom  is the 
son of M r. G rah am  E vans, and  
the la te  M rs. E vans of Toronto.
A utum n-tinted chrysan them um s 
m ade a lovely setting  for the 
bride in her Pouffant gown of
differ-
RA R E GULLS
ST. JO H N ’S. Nfld. (CP) — The 
Newfoundland n a tu ra l h isto ry  so­
ciety  will again  this y e a r  sponsor 
a nesting stud.v of the ring-billed 
gull colony n ea r  Caoe B ollard  on 
the south shore. The ring-bm ,
V,. . . . . .   ̂ sm a lle r than  the h erring  gull, i s
don’t  know w hat w e 'd  do with- w as a  topic from  A arburg  to  a  - com paratively  ra re  in Newfound- 
•4- knv cv\A tvtairoc +Ho VimriA tod^v Hs tuG country  S 1,5UU,*
B E R N  (R eu ters) — If a wo- 
u »  'l"ep‘" S “k o r h . Z | n » "
b u t she usually  pulled th e m  off. m ean  to  her? If she is unhappy. 
“ We w e r e  w orried  b e f o r e  will politics m ake any
Ruthie came,” her father remem- ences?
bers. “ We w ondered, how can  we This slogan, 
possibly ta k e  ca re  of h er?  Now poste rs th roughout Switzerland, 
I  don’t  kno  hat e 'd  do ith- as a  1 
ou t her. She m akes th e  hom e.”  ich today  as  the  country
'OOO vo te rs—all m a le  — p rep a red
em blazoned on
COURIER WILL PUBLISH HISTORY 
OF ALL WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Around the end of February, The Daily Courier plans 
publishing a tabloid “Salute to Women’s Clubs” issue, 
However, this will not be possible unless we get the 
fullest co-operation from women’s organizations in the 
Central Okanagan. For this reason we are appealing to wo­
men’s groups, whether they are part of chur(:h organiza­
tions, or separate identities to contact The Daily Courier s 
women’s editor, Alice Winsby, providing us with the name 
of the president and secretary of organizations, together 
with the address and telephone number of the individuals
concerned. . .
The special issue will review the history of tne club, to­
gether with natpes of officers and give a resume of activi­
ties during the past year. ,
Your co-operation would be appreciated.
to  decide w hether Swiss w om en 
should have the franchise.
Voting tak es  p lace  Sunday, and 
it ap p e a rs  ce rta in  th a t the  wo­
m en will lose. C onservative es ti­
m a tes  h ere  g ive the anti-fem in­
ists  a  tw o-thirds m ajority .
FIR ST  SUCH r e f e r e n d u m  
I t  w ill be the  firs t nationw ide 
referendum  to decide w hether 
Swiss w om en should have the 
vote in  federa l affa irs , or run  for 
the federa l p arliam en t.
E qual r i g h t s  for w om en In 
Sw itzerland today  m eans equal 
rig h ts  to pay  ta x es—and th a t is 
all.
F o r  nearly  40 y ears , su ffra ­
gettes tr ie d  to  edge th e ir  w ay 
Into political equality  by in troduc­
ing referendum s in  th e  coun try ’s 
22 sem i- - autonom ous Cantons, 
which would have given them  the 
rig h t to  vote in d is tric t a ffa irs .
A fter failing in  25 such re fe r­
endum s betw een  1920 and 1956, 
the  su ffrage ttes sw itched to  a 
fron ta l a ttack , and  in 1957 suc­
ceeded  in having th e  right-to-vote 
nnotlon Introduced in the federa l 
p arliam en t.
MANY WOMEN UNWILLING
Surprisingly , in this age w hen 
equality  of the  sexes is taken  for 
g ran ted  th roughout m ost of tho 
W estern  w orld, m any of the "n o ” 
cam paigners a re  women.
They argue  th a t a w om an’s 
am bition  should be to  get m a r ­
ried , to s tay  in the homo w ith  
h e r  ch ild ren  and  not to m eddle 
in politics.
T he rig h t to  vote, they say . 
could bring acu te  m arita l unhap- 
p lness—possibly even divorce — 
and th a t w om en a re  In a fa r  
s tronger position as  the pow er 
behind the  m ale  vo ter th an  in 
hav ing  tho vote them selves.
HITHER AND YON
white nylon n e t over ta ffe ta . She 
wore a chapel veil and  ca rrie d  a 
b o u 'u e ^  of rose buds and  ca rna  
tions.
Miss M arie Zelbel, in a gown of 
gold ta ffe ta , w as h e r  n iece 's  only 
attendan t.
W illiam  Boyd w as b es t m an, 
and  the u sher w as Jo sep h  Du- 
boski.
Following the  reception  a t  Os­
c a r ’s, the  guests le ft for an 
in form al p a r ty  a t th e  hom e of 
close friends, following w hich the 
newlyweds left to  m otor south.
EN JO YIN G  . . .  a  holiday a t 
the coast a t p resen t is M r. Wil­
liam  M urray , who has been  vis­
iting his son-in-law and daugh­
te r , fo rm er * Kelowna residen ts 
M r. and M rs. A listair C am pbell 
in Vancouver. M r. M urray  will 
tra v e l to  V ancouver Is land  th is 
w eek to  spend a fu rth e r holiday 
there .
COAST T R IP  . . . M r. and  MrS; 
V erne Je ffries  have re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver w here they attended  
the wedding of the fo rm e r’s bro­
th e r oh Saturday.
FOOTHILLS CITY . . .of Cal­
gary  w as the destination of M rs. 
L. E . S tephens accom panied by 
h er daugh ter Miss B a rb a ra , who 
left on Saturday  to  v is it her 
other daugh ter for a week.
,W EEKEND AT COAST . . , M r. 
and M rs. H. S, H arrison  Sm ith 
trave lled  to  V ancouver for the 
weekend.
la tely?
P robab ly  not, from  w hat we 
h ea r. Seem s th a t  m en have gone 
back  to selecting  the ir own 
clothes.' W hether they’U adm it it 
o r not, they have begun to look 
around  for h igh fashion in  m en ’s 
w ea r d ep a rtm en ts  and shops, 
and  they  don’t '  w an t any kibitz­
ing from  the wom en.
LOOK WHO’S LAUGHING!
They’ve had  th e ir  good laugh  
about our sack  and chem ise 
styles this y ea r , b u t ju s t look 
w hat th ey ’re  going in for now! 
The loose-hanging hip - leng th  
causual jack e t th a t’s about as  
sh a p e le ss .a s  anything could get, 
to  be w orn w ith  crease less cuff­
less stovepipe slacks!
W ell, a t le a s t they a re  going 
in for w ashable fabrics th is 
y ear, such a s  corduroys and 
o ther cottons.
One of the new fashions in 
sh irts  for the college crowd is a 
bold-striped cotton with wide 
w aistband  an d  slightly bloused 
silhouette.
SW EATER NEWS 
And then thei;e a re  the new 
sw eater fashions! H ave you no­
ticed  th a t our m en. young and
High Fashions Appearing Now 
For Male Who Shops For Self
By ELEANOR ROSS .old, a re  tak ing  b ac k  the bulky
. . ... I sw eaters w e w om en have en-
H ave you gone shopping w ith i. ^  so m any seasons? 
any  of the m en in your fam ily  j u s t  to  show us how fashion­
conscious m en a re  becom ing 
these  new  m ascline sw ea te rs 
have all so rts  of sty le  new s. B oat 
necks, crew  necks, rag la n  sleev­
es, th ick  bulky tex tu res  a re  all 
rep resen ted .
One of the  bu lky crew-neck 
m odels being seen around  zips 
open to  becom e a  card igan . 
How’s th a t  fo r style!
N eedless to  say , the  college 
crowd will live in  th ese  rugged 
sw eaters th is  w in ter, b u t so will 
F a th e r  w hen he re lax es  a t  home.
Don’t  m ind if he tre a ts  h im ­
self to  several. N othing could be 
sim pler to  tak e  c a re  of. They 
a re  loose, shapeless and  m ade  of 
wool o r synthetic b lend  fibers. 
They w ash  quickly and  easily , 
and th ey ’re  very  sm a rt.
LOOK AT LABELS .
B ut be su re  to  look a t  the 
sw eater labels, for som e of the 
blended fibers contain  m ore wool 
th an  the synthetic v a rie ty . Wool 
n a tu ra lly  takes a b it m ore  care , 
though ra re ly  do you have  to 
w orry about' blocking a  sw eater 
these days. U sually  th e re 's  
enough of a syn thetic  fiber in 
volved to  m ake blocking unneces­
sary .
FRUITFUL TA G S  ■
B y BETH  CAMERON
alnloos v a ry  as  to  th e  b est • for pies. Som e cooks p re ­fe r Jona thans, but o th e rs  con­
tend  th a t S taym sns. W lnessps o r 
Newtowns a re  best. B u t w hen it  
com es to  apples for bak in g , ev­
eryone ag rees th a t th e  Rom e 
B eauty is best.
B ecause of Its th ick  sk in , the 
Rom e Beauty holds its sh a p e  well 
during baking and the  flavor Is 
a rom atic  and rich. A p la in  baked 
apple Is good, bu t a glaxed baked  
apnle is even better.
M ake these In quan tity  so th a t 
you have som e to  se rv e  as a 
b reak fast fru it and som e to  send 
along as  a d esse rt for those  who 
pack a  lunch pail.
When they com e from  th e  oven, 
these apples a re  rea lly  beau ties 
in any  m an’s language — R om an 
o r otherw ise. F or a spec ia l des­
se rt, serve them  w ith cu s ta rd  
sauce.
. GLAZED BAKED A PP L E S
H  cup granulated  su g a r  
1 teaspoon co rn s ta rch  
% cup w ate r
G ra ted  rind 1 lem on  
4 teaspoons lem on ju ica  
Va teaspoon cinnam on 
R ed food coloring 
6 la rge  baking apples 
Com bine sugar and  s ta rc h  In 
sm a ll'sau cep an . Add w a te r , lem ­
on rind  and juice and cinnam on. 
Cook over low h ea t u n til sauce 
bo lls .'A dd  2 o r 3 drops red  food 
coloring to tin t the sauce delica te­
ly.
W ash end  core apples, p a re  one- 
th ird  of the way down. P lace  in  
baking dish so th a t they  a re  
about 2 inches ap a r t. B ake un­
covered in 330 oven for 45 to  SO 
m inutes, or until app les a re  ju s t 
tender when pierced w ith  a fork. 
B aste often with sy ru p  during  
baking. Remove from  oven, b as te  
apples occasionally w ith  syrup  as  
they cool. When cool, tra n s fe r  to  
serving dishes. Serve p lain , w ith 
whinped cream  or cu s ta rd  sauce.
Chilled applesauce, sw eetened 
and spiced ju st righ t, is the b est 
of a ll carly-bird  tonics. Keep a 
big ja r  of it in the re frig e ra to r  
and serve it for b rea k fa s t often. 
I t 's  lively flavor will s ta r t  any­
one’s day righ t and help keep 
them  regular.
S taym ans or N ewtowns m ake 
delicious sauce, p lain  o r spiked 
with lemon and spice a s  In this 
recipe suggestion.
BEST APPLESAUCE 
6 to 8 cooking apples* v 
cup w ater 
cup sugar 
ill teaspoon sa lt 
1 teaspoon lem on ju ice
teaspoon g ra ted  lem on rind  
% teaspoon each  cloves, cin­
nam on and nu tm eg  
W ash, q u arte r, an d  co re  apples. 
P lace  in saucepan  w ith  w a te r, 
s im m er un til m ushy . F o rce  
through s tra in e r to  rem ove skins 
and lum ps. Add rem ain ing  in- 
gedients, chill.
This m akes a ta s ty  all-purpose 
sauce to serve w ith ro a s t pork o r 
chops, as a dessert, o r  w ith gin­
gerbread . I t can even serve as 
dunking sauce for sau sag e  b a ll 
appetizers.
To m ake the sau sag e  b a lls , 
com bine pounds po rk  sau sag e  
m eat, ^  cup ev ap o ra ted  m ilk, 
Yj cup c rack er cru m b s, 1 te a ­
spoon salt, V4 teaspoon  pepper 
and Vi cup chopped onion. B row n 
In hot fat, then d ra in  off excess 
fa t and tu rn  h e a t down. Cook 
slowly another 10 to  15 m inutes 
q r  until thoroughly cooked.
To serve, hea t th e  applesauce 
in  a  chafing dish o r ov er a candle- 
w arm er, stick  a  toothpick in  
each  sausage ball and  p lace  them  
in the sauce. S erve a s  appetizer 
for an  evening buffet. If  desired , 
a  little  g ra ted  ho rserad ish  m ay  
be added to  the applesauce.
You can ’t  b ea t a s tack  of h o t 
cakes served w ith  w arm  apple­
sauce and strips of bacon o r lit­
tle  pork sausage. P an ca k e  Tues­
day  or not, have th e m  often, not 
only for breakfifst b u t around th e  
clock.
ECONOMICAL FOOD
C anadian cheese, w hich can  b e  
served  in dozens of p leasing  w ays 





By TRACY ADRIAN n
This fu r w rap  is a th rec - 
tic red  cape bolero m ade in  the 
popu la r an d  very  fashionable 
N orw egian blue fox. I t  is p e r­
fec t over an elegant evening
gown o r for daytim e w ear with 
coats and  suits,
Tlio fur is a favorite with de­
signers both, here and  abroad 
because its subtle hues com pli­
m en t d ifferen t com plexions and 
f la tte r  a  w om an 's skin tones,
Frances Hyland Cast 
In Desdemona Role
STRATFORD. Ont. (CP) -  
S h a  k esp en re ’s tragedy  O thello 
and his com edy As You L ike It 
have been chosen for th is su m ­
m e r’s S tra tfo rd  F estival, i t  w as 
announced F rid a y ,'
A rtistic  d irec to r M ichael Lang 
h am  also announced th a t F ra n ce s  
H yland of Regina and Toronto 
will p lay  D esdem ona in Othello, 
Tile 12-wcck season opens with 
Othello Ju n e  29 and runs until 
Sept. 19, /
\ ■' '
■l ui uiiii h . . r  I «•command «sk her to rewat it. vvomen s Federation
Set a few regular Jobs she] \
Installs Mrs, A. Glen
T he Women** F edera tion  of
m u st do  prom ptly , w hicli she 
ca n ’t e s c a m . U se som e effeeflvo . 
ncnaU lcs If she  neg lec ts them . en 's
T ry  to  culUvnto useful In teres ts  F irs t  U nited  Church m et recen tly  
In h e r , T ho  m ore th ings she is a t  th e  ch u rch  and  heard  tho  ah  
Intercsflxll tn , and  Buccteds a t ,  nua l rep o rt. \
M rs, A. P . G len w as in sta lled  
ns th e  new  president, w ith M rs 
Q, How  I keep  m yself P e te r  B ltch ic vice-president, 
fro ip  shou ting  a t  m y  cblW ronl T ho  b a lan ce  p t the execu tive 
3 an d  ST I along  w ith  c irc le  coaveners and
A. T ro ln  e a c h  to  obey  NO I th e ir  execu tives w ere a lso  in s tn l 
when you  sa y  It Just o nce , so  ytinilled.
will h a v e  no occasum  to  r e p e a t( A .soc ia l hour and  refrcBhm cnls 
th ^  w p n j o r  sa y  i t  an g rily . concluded  the evening.
OYAMA —  M r. H arold B utter- 
w orth  Is in V ancouver on a short 
business trip ,
M iss J ,  Hicks, a  fo rm er real 
den t of Oynma is staying a t the 
hom o of M r. and M rs. J .  B utter- 
w orth, to  recu p era te  from  an  
Illness. F riends w ish h e r  a speedy 
recovery .
C hildren  sliould l>e ta u g h t a t  
the ea r lie s t age to w ash th e ir  
hands before m eals ,
1 ' ' '  ,
m
:f’i v i( ;
f't' ■'f
I u j« -irv vw
P e r s o n a l  C lw if\ i in ^  / h r o i o i i
W ^ N T E D t 
Dead or Atlve
THE RED PENCILl
Cuts, Tears* Slashes Dollars 
Into BMsy Pleccsl
J y
She*8 using the new
R O Y A L  B A N K
f W O ^ A € € O U m  P L A H  r
to help her save
1. SAVINGS ACCOUNT...She uses her Royal 
Bank sw in g s  ACCOUNT strictly for saving. She 
never touches it to pay personal or household 
. bills, but leaves her savings severely alone to 
grow with the regular deposits she makes, plus 
the interest they earn. Having two sepprate 
accounts helps her to save,
3 . NRSONAL CHIQUINO ACCOUNT.,.For
paying bills she uses her pew, thrifty Royal 
Dank p er so n a l  c h e c k in g  acco u n t. She saves 
money op cheques and time at the hank. It’s 
more husiness-like too; she receives regularly 
from the bank a printed record of her account 
amf the actual cancelled cheques, voluablo as 
proof of hills paid, 
a
^ lls  BOTAL BANK " t WO*ACCo'uNT PLAN” lielpS 
you save. . .  puts your personal and household 
accounts',on a busineoBdiko husis. Try it. Full 
particulars at every lA-anch.
■ V  '■ ' '  V
T H I  R O Y A L  B A N K  
O F  C A N A D A





E i i i l i
Fire J .
f;
s ta r t  because  I  d idn’t  th ink it w a s ith a t Jo rd a n  h a s  no reaso n  to  ex*, KELOW NA D A ILT COUKIEK, MONi m T ,  F E B . t ,  1I5S PAG E S
>"cod for n v  ijconle ist a s  a  se p a ra te  s ta le . Some
“  ••All 1 have VO give is m y American d ip lom ats .subscribe to  A rab  countries would pounce on iQUIETING SUM P PU M P 
life"’* £ . l f  i^his belief. They a rg u e  th a t  J o r - |th e  puny d e se rt kingdom  an d l QUESTION: Is th e re  -.ny w ay
U ^o.lM ER  PI.AYBOY dan  w as artific ia lly  crea ted . 's lic e  it  up. F o r two y ea rs , he has  of quieting  a  sum p p u m p ? ’n ic ra
j H u s a in  is an  intense young i N EED S OUTSIDE H E L P  fought a  d esp era te  b a ttle  to  keep, w as considerab le w a te r in th is
m : ' ' .  Oni'- two vear.s ago P cuP 'cj surv ive. Jo rd an  is b n a n - j . .  _ ia re a  when we m oved In six
the plavbov dependent on out.side help. ' . , m onths ago an d  although tho
e Eiist. Since ^  should be dis*i W*-* ®«<?'ried m a n j tu n e s  on i^c^ou^vp is w orking les.s and less, i t
then, he has tu rned  into a ma- n iem bered  o r adjoined to  a jV ergc  of defeat. But he neverjij; d irec tly  un d er a  bedroom  and , 
ituve m an. neighboring country . once w avered  in his reso lve to ;d u rin g  heavv  ra in s , the  noise is
................ .. ^  u Hu-ssem ta lked  to  m e. t V ;  overlook one th ine  To a ^eep  his country  and  his throne
ju ry  caused by fires in the hom e, fire d ep a rtm en t’s telephone num- co m m u n ist m enace  “ ............ overiooK one imnK.
An increase in the  num ber o f |b o r  and instructions on how to ,^ .o rsen ing .
W ith sustained cold w aves 
across C anada, new.spapcrs re- 
jo o rt tragic loss of life and in-
11
which tvpc to  ii.se.
3. M ake ce rti 'u  babv sitre 
supplied w ith  the num ber of the
w ere  calling







fires usually accom anys colder; reach  you in an em ergency 
w eather, according . , .
C anada Insu rance F e d e ra tio n .; The fu s t .sign of sm oke should
‘•We said thi.s would liaptien."
in i, -.n iw-.,; They overlook one thing. To a ;
‘ Jgood m any  Jordanian.s. this is (in tac t. 
i the ir hom eland and  they a re
to the  AU 4. P e;x ,rt any fire  im m ed in te l^  king reca lled , re ferring  to  th e  | ^  ’
annoying.
ANSW ER; W hile the  pum p it­
self can ’t be quieted , you m ight 
check the sound in th e  bedroomSELDOM SEEN
not; Tlic SIO.OOO U-S. cu rrency  n o te ;b y  insulating  below the  bedroom
w S " r e o V e s I n ls  m ore th an  250 |be rceorted-. do not w ait until y o u ih irc o u V in .'k in g  Faisal.' w as m u r - j S y " a n s ^ - ^ ^ o r ^ E ^ p t i a n s J r a q ^  & T c r ^ t h e  'rclU ng
Ju ly  revolution in Iraq  in w hich ;;
;dered .




autom obile, f ire 'a n d  casualty  in- see flam es.
su rance com panies. 5. When fire  strikes, m ove all _______
Loss of life can be avoided, sav j occupants quickl.v out of the tjisj-egarded o u r advice and they | 
safe ty  exoerts, by e lim inating  all j house before you use the fire ex- w rong. B ut th is is not th e ’
nossible fire hazards in the hom e.'tingui.'^hcr. rec rim in atio n s.”
But. . i f  fire  should s tr ik e , the 6 . .M firs t sign of fire , clo.se; H ussein  d idn’t  e labo ra te  on the 
Federation offers these steps to all doors, and windows ^xvept ; n a me  the friends. But 
helo mainimize property  d am ag e ,th o se  needed for escape. ; ^^ aoparen tly  w as re ferrin g  to
and nrevent loss of life; 7. W rap cluldren ouickl.y vu , United S ta tes, B rita in , Tur-
1. Know the location of you r; b lankets; do not w a i t  to dress P ak is tan  — the
local fire departm en t, and the ';them  fully. 'B aghdad  P a c t ix)wcrs. '
telephone; num ber. In  la rg e r  cen- . 8 .  K eep fam ily ' “ i°'_ 'V sA b AND B ITTER
' ....... ... .............................. , It is c lea r th a t Hussein is sad
land b itter over h.s cousin’s as-
tlm e. som e of th e  neighboring trea su ry  sec re ta ry  in 1861. (floor
DAILY COURIER HOME OF THE WEEK
tres , make sure everyone in your ,house; .smoke alo 
home knows the location of th e 'g e ro u s . 
closest fire a larm  box. U. At nil tim es,
2. Have a t  least one fire e.x 
tinguisher in your home, and ;M ake .•^ure everyone knows the; 
learn  to use it properly . Your .safest points of escape in event! 
local fire departm en t will advise of fire. ___  ____!
, , , , keep exits They had been close
obstructed  by bo.xe.s o r fu rn itu re .
i 1r, fta.c. ’i I-: (>•1 .■ T(l«, 14
t>
If your lot is not wide enough 
to  add a carix irt on the side, 
then thi.s house m erits your con­
sideration, The ca rp o rt is 
p laced under the living roo.m 
a re a  so as to .save space on 
the lot. The house itself has a 
sp lit en try  and the living room 
features an unusual tvpc of 
firep lace backing on the kitchen 
area . The kitchen fea tu res the 
L shaiie in cupboard a rran g e­
m ents with plenty of room  to 
move around in. 'Fliree bed 
room s and bathroom  com plete 
the living arrangeinen ts. Add­
ing a sense of luxury is the sun 
deck accessable from  the din­
ing room  area through sliding 
g lass doors for outside dinin.g, 
sunbathing, or ju st relax ing  in 
the nice weather. To take ad ­
v an tage of the “ ca rp o rt un­




H ussein sixike scornfully of 
those M iddle E a s t  ru le rs  who 
h a v e  vac illa ted  in the fight 
aga in st com m unism . He m en­
tioned no nam es. But N asser, for 
the firs t tim e, had  ju.st spoken 
out aga inst the  Com m unists in 
the Middle E ast.
“ I hope.” H ussein said, obvi- 
nesly re ferrin g  to  N asser, “ that 
the peonle worVt be m isled by 
By T O I  MASTERSON N;! ;>! r \v: s i-. uorled to have stlp- those who accep ted  the support 
^ ‘ 4 , 4..., u ,,-.„irv  miKit of thc ComiTuimsts and nowAMMAN. Jo rdan  (A P > — N e a r l y  , o -atcJ l..a t Has. cm m . t  -I ^̂ icy m ade a m is take .”
every  A rab ru ler in the  M id d le  "kera lize  his p resen t, strongly Contem pt, and perhaps even
. anti-Nassci governm ent. h a tred , w as ev ident in h is voice
IMMENSELY POPULAR when he spoke of still another
the Jo rdan ians, H ussein u._ country  die.
the line
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
P A IN T  N O W
•! Yfithst&nds Nsssst* Pita MERCHANT
M R. HOMEOWNER
E as t who has stood up to Egyp' 
tian  P residen t N asser has  gone; 
!''own—with one notable cxcep-| 
tion.
Amonv
The Building Editor 
The Dally Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
f ] Enclosed p lease find 25c for which send me Book of P lans 
entiUed "SELEC T HOME DESIGNS” . (P lease  m ake 
rem ittance  payable to Thc Daily Courier).
Nam e
Address
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By ROGER C. WHITMAN
OIL-STAINED F IR E P L A C E
QUESTION: D uring construc­
tion  of our firep lace , a la rg e  gob 
of putty  w as left standing on the 
stone. Oil from  it left a stain . 
W hat will rem ove it?
ANSW ER; Cover s ta in  w ith a 
th ick  layer of d ry  P o rtland  ce­
m en t or pow dered w hiting, mois­
tened  w ith benzine. This will 
d raw  up the oil and absorb  it. 
Cover with canvas to check evap­
oration.
RUST SPOTS ON CEM ENT 
QUESTION: I  had new  cem ent 
steps and an  iron railing  installed . 
We did not pain t the railing  im ­
m ediately  and ru s t ran  down the 
railing  and left ru s t spots on the 
low est step . How can th is  be re ­
m oved?
ANSW ER: 1 as.sume you have 
tak en  ca re  of the  ru s t and  pain t­
ed  the railing . To rem ove the 
ru s t  from  the cem ent step , dis­
solve one p a r t  sodium  c itra te  in 
six  p a r ts  of w ater, adding six 
p a r ts  of com m ercial glycerin. 
Mix som e bf this solution with 
enough pow dered whiting or oth­
e r  absorbing powder to  form  a 
th ick  paste  and sp read  about an 
Inch thick on the pots. When dry , 
rep lace with fresh paste  o r mois­
ten  with rem ain ing  liquid. I t m ay 
tak e  a week or longer for the 
com plete rem oval of the stains. 
IRON IN WATER
QUESTION: We live In the 
country and have our own w ater 
system , shallow  well. Wc have 
soft w ater service and the tank is 
changed every  four weeks. Thc 
w ate r .softener m akes the w ater 
soft,' but docs not rem ove tho 
iron — the w ater Is colored. Is 
the re  any way to c lea r the w at­
er? ■
ANSWER; W ater filters will 
take out particles of rust, but if 
the iron l.s chem ically  com bined 
w ith w ater, no iron-rem oval unit 
will be necessary . Som e plum b- 
lng-supi)ly houses use an inex- 
pchsive unit (m agnesium  red) 
to be Installed In the m ain wat- 
cr-.supply pipe; this contains a 
chem ical which borroct.s the iron 
condition.
LEAKINf} STEAM VAI4VES
QUESTION: I am  having trou ­
ble w ith  m v rad ia to rs . When the 
steam  l.s tu rned on. the w ater 
. com es Rusl\ing through the valves 
and m akes n w et patch  on tho 
floor. This happens on all floors 
ot the thrcc-fain ily  house. W hat 
do .vou sugge.st?
ANSWER: I susoect the pack­
ing nround the rad ia to r valves is 
loose or worn. If loose, tighten by 
• screw ing down the six-sidedd nnt
under the handle. If this 
not close the leak , the valve 
should be repacked. U nscrew  the 
nut or screw  that holds the . valve 
handle, and take off the four or 
six-sided nut beneath . 'The rub- 
ber-like packing w ashers should 
m ake a snug fit inside the nut 
a s  well as on the valve stem . 
R eplace them if they a re  worn. 
A nother form  of pack ing  is cord 
im pregnated  with graphite . With 
tho packing nut ra ised , a few 
inches of c o rd . a re  w rapped 
around  the valve stem , to be 
com pressed against i t  when the 
packing nut is screw ed dqwri. 
REMOVING PLASTIC BAR TOP
QUESTION: My lam inated
plastic-covered b a r  top requires 
m oving in order to  provide knee- 
room  on dining side of b ar. Is 
th e re  any way to rem ove the 
p lastic  from  the b a r  top so th a t 
it can be used again?
ANSWER: Rem oving the p la s­
tic  w ithout splintering and c rack ­
ing is very difficult for an  am a ­
teur.
the past year.
Thc notable exception: King j
Hussein of Jo rd an . !
Hussein, 2'*. w as one of the f i r s t ;
; singled out for elim ination by the 
<;ceminglv invincible machin'c run 
from  Cairo.
VICIOUS ATTACKS 
i  Month afte r m onth, inordin- 
i ately vicious a ttacks w ere aim ed 
i a t him personally. C airo even 
1 tried to goad H ussein’s own peo- 
'jple into killing him. Self-styled i 
seers regu larly  pred ic ted  his im ­
minent assassination , abdication  
o r  dethronem ent.
Hussein scorns destined  to 
" I thw art the m achine and the 
docs I seers. R ight now he is m ore 
popular in Jo rd an  th an  a t  any 
tim e since ho becam e king six 
years ago. His people call him 
the “L ittle Ti.gcr.” U nable to 
budge him , C airo has stopped its 
attack.
Reliable inform ants in A m m an, 
D am ascus and B eiru t say  N asser 
would welcom e a re tu rn  to  cor­
dial relations v;ith H ussein. But
I believe i.s best for m y people; 
ami country.
“ I foug'it communi.sm from  the :
w ant
, his little  country  die.
is im m easeiy  m ore popular than  people spread
One by one, even the  m ild ly !the  g o v iiru n en t. h e a d e d  by; 
anti-N asser p rem iers, p residen ts I p-,. ha .s.uair Rifai. P erh ap s in 
o r royal ru lers  in Iraq , L eb a n o n ,; iin sse ia ’.-; own w ords, you can 
tho Sudan, Saudi A rabia and ifjmi why l-'c h:is gained this poi>!
Syria have fallen th rough ouster, juh,, ity and his new nicknam e. I 
.assassination or loss of pow er in  s a v o re d  from  w hat;
Pv. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING 
Irrigation  — Drainage — etc.
BENVOULIN R.R. No. 3
62-M-tfc
and give someone a job
Now is the time to have your store rcdecoratc(J 
bcfofc the busy summer months.
•Why delay that redecorating scheme you had 
planned for Spring. Have it done now when men 
and materials are readily available. Avoid costly 
delays . . .  Give a man a job.
A N D  IM P R O V E  
Y O U R  P R O PER TY
N O W
> 7 . •(S'
FOR YOUR WINTER RENOVATINc
«










Either of these stores will send qualified decorators to do it for you
BAPCOM O N AM El PAINTS
KELOWNA PAINT 
AND WALLPAPER LTD.




1619 Pandosy St. — Phone 2134
Choose the paint brand of your choice from these suppliers and arrange lor 







B-H PAINTS Colour Carousel Mixed
W m . Haug & Son L t4





CAN HELP COMBAT E. H. Butler
770 Stockwell Ave.
Kelowna 3328
Valley Building M aterials Ltd.
1095 EUis St. — Phone 2422
ri'TTSBURGH Paints
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
Vernon Rd. — Phone 3236
FLO-GLAZE Colorizer Paints
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.





Cuts, Tears, Slashes Dollars 
into Bitsy Pieces!













Best Results Fastest . . .  
ON YOUR
EARTH M OVING  
JOBS
I'or excavating, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power and 
equipment get best resnits for
SAND & GRAVEL
I. w . bedfordW .
*‘Wc Mpvc thc Earth” 
2021 RTIRI.INO PI.ACK 
riiONE 4183
If your home needs any of these improvements , 
Extra Rooms ® New Floors 
Built-In Cupboards * Kitchen Remodelled 
Stone Fireplaces or Planters 
Accoustic Ceilings •  Workshop 
Children’s Play Room 
Improve Present Insulation 
Partition Rooms •  Leaky Basements
Finish Basement Apartment
★  ★  ★
And you arc in doubt us to—
When to do it 
M aterials to use 
W hat is best 
Who to ask for advice 
W hat w ill it  cost




Dollman &  W eninger
678 Central Ave. ’
Kelowna 2716 or 6379
G O O D






TO THE UNEMPLOYED OF KELOWNA & DISTRICT










Any of the contractors listed here. They will give you 
\ >1'';' expert advice and quote costs at
V NO CHARGE TO YOU





349 Willow, Ave. 
Kelowna 3921
If you arc contcniplnting construciion in llui sprlng-r
Have your plans and estimates prepared now and get 





Order those interior jobs done now. Provide work for everyone during the slack 
winter months and help keep Kcloyvna prosperous the year round.
DON’T WAIT UNTIL SUMMER WHEN THERE WILL BE A 
SHORTM’i: OF WORKMEN
Let's all get behind this coiniminity effort and make things hum In Kelowna 
during Eebruary and March,'
WHEN EVERYBODY WORKS 
EVERYBODY BENEFITS
'" i '■ ' ■ '








UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE C jQ pU SSIO N
Plioiie .3018 or visit ih^tr office at 5.16 Bernard Avenue
»AOB t W BUm Sh DMLT CXlCmiEB. MONDAT, FEB. t .  ! • »










102 Radio Building Kelowna
Position Wanted COURIER PATTERNS
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH  
& CO.
CHA RIH RED  ACCOUNTANTS
No. 9 — 2B6 B ernard Ave. 
PHO N E 2821
rUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting A uditing
Income T ai: Conaultanta




AccounUng — A uditing 
Income T ax  Service 
T rustee In B ankruptcy 
N otary  Public
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3978
PHOTO STUDIOS
PORTRAITS
w ith a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO





for your office furniture!
1447 Ellis S t  Phone 3202
Weddings
STRAYED TO W ALTER A. 
D avies one H ereford  cow w ith 
horns. No b ran d  o r m a rk . Owner 
m ay h av e  by  proving ow nership 
and paying for w in ter feed. Phone 
SO-85494. 151, 159, 168
EVANS-STEIGER—O n D ecem ber 
6. 1958, a t  C anadian  M em orial 
C hurch in  V ancouver. G ra h am  
E vans, son of M r. G rah am  E v an s, 
and  the  la te  M rs. E vans of Tor­
onto, to  M iriam  R ita , only d augh ­
te r  of M r, an d  M rs. F . P . S te ige r 
of Kelow na, w ith  D r. J a m e s  M 
Gorwell o fficiating .
151
Card Of Thanks
W E WISH TO EX TEN D  OUR sin 
ce re  th a n k s  to  th e  D octors of 
Knox Clinic an d  nurses an d  staff 
of Kelow na G en e ra l H ospital, for 
th e ir  k indnesses during  th e  illness 
of o u r fa th e r  E lm e r  John  P e te r ­
son; and  th a n k  you to  th e  m any  
friends d u rin g  our rec en t b e r­
eavem ent. _
M RS.-C. D. VODDEN 




Read this message. It is for you.
A FREE WANT AD
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "'Positions Wanted"
to each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient A d-w riter will help  you w rite  your ad . I t  w ill be 
published for th ree  d ay s  w ithout cost to  you. This offer is to 
individuals who a re  seeking a  Job. I t  is not applicable to  
business firm s and con tracto rs who w an t a group of jobs to  do.
I t  is  to  aid  the  unem ployed an d  m ake b e tte r  business for all.
168




Lost And Found Position Wanted
YOUNG MAN D ESIR ES TRUCK 
driv ing , four y ea rs  experience. 
Phone 4303. 151
W ILL DO HAULING W ITH Vz 
TON f la t deck truck , anyw here. 
Phone 4303. 154
TWO-IN-ONE
By LAURA W H EELER
A re a l b a rg a in  — two quilts in 
one p a tte rn  — m ake both. Ju s t 
th ree  p a tch es , easy  to  piece.
Two d iffe ren t qu ilts m ade from  
sam e block — it’s all in the a r ­
ran g em en t of the fabrics. P a t­
te rn  854 h a s  c h a rts ; p a tte rn  of 
patches; d irec tions; yardages.
Send TH IR TY  - F IV E  CENTS 
in coins (s tam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) fo r th is p a tte rn  to The 
Daily C ourier, N eed lecraft D ept., 
60 F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t p la in ly  PA TTERN  NUM­
B ER , you r NAME and  ADDRESS.
Send fo r a copy of 1959 L aura 
W heeler N eed lecraft Book. I t 
has lovely  designs to  o rder: 
em bro idery , crochet, knitting, 
w eaving, quilting, toys! In the 
book, a specia l su rp rise  to  m ake 
a little  g ir l happy — a cut-out 
doll, c lo thes to  color. Send 25 
cents for th is  book.
Property For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  HOUSE FOR SALE
This hom e is situated  on a  la rg e  view lo t w hich overlooks the 
city an d  lake. I t has  1700 sq. ft. of finished floor a re a  an d  
contains a  th rii .en trance hall, la rge living room , dining room , 
k itchen, nook, th re e  bedroom s, bathroom , office and play 
room . O ther fea tu res a re  ca rp o rt, city  w ater, tw indow glass, 
w all to  w all, oak and  tile  throughout, firep lace , gas heating  
and le ss  than  one y e a r  old. This home is a o arga in  a t  $18,500. 
N.H.A. M ortgage $13,056. P aym ents $100.00 P .l .  and T. 
Down P ay m en t $5,444.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3227
STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm ents L td.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
M em bers of the  Investm en t 
D ealers’ Association of C anada 
(as  a t 12 noonl 





I Very nice 2 bedroom  hom e in 
G lenm ore. L arge  landscaped  
lot, city  w ater. F u ll p rice  $11,- 
500.00 w ith  te rm s.
LISTINGS WANTED 
Johnston & Taylor
REA L ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ern ard  Ave., R adio  Bldg 
Phone 2846
E venings 2975, 4454 or 2942
tf
$7,500 — 2 BEDROOMS 
10 YEARS OLD
This is a spotless bugalow  beau ti­
fully decorated  and  situateijl on 
a  nicely landscaped  lot, having 
an  asso rtm en t of fru it, law n and 
garden. L ocated n ea r  Sutherland 
P ark  and beach. L arge  living- 
room. dining a r t a ,  e lec tric  k itch­
en and 3-piece b a th . Two b righ t, 
roomy bedroom s. G arag e  and 
workshed. Phone R enee B aker 
evenings 4977. R obert H. Wilson 
R ealty L td., 543 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phone 3146. 152
Dow Jones




Industrials + 2 .’25
Golds -r .46




U.K. -  2.74
INDUSTRIALS
Home Building
TO H ELP W IN TER WORK 
D R IV E
We a re  inviting sep ara te  tenders 
for plum bing, hea ting  and  w iring 
on house conversion.




Active p a rtn e r  in G enera l Insu r­
ance Agency w ith offices in  two 
fast-grow ing Southern O kanagan  
towns. S alary  and one-half net 
profits. M ust be experienced  in 
3oth*m anaging and selling  end of 
the genera l in su rance business. 
$4,500 w U  purchase  h a lf  in te rest. 
P re se n t ow ner w ishes to  devote 
m ost of h is tim e to  R eal E sta te  
D epartm en t. This is a re a l oppor­
tunity  for the  rig h t m an  m  a  p ro ­
g ressive F irm . F o r full in fo rm a­
tion w rite  Box 1621, T he Kelowna 
Courier, s ta ting  age , experience, 




T he I n te r io r t  F in est H o rtn a ry
DAY’S  F U N ER A L SER V IC E 
. LTD.
W e offer you th e  com forting  
se rv ices th a t  can  only be found 
in  su itab le  surroundings.
1663 EUIs S t. Phone 22(M
Is offered by  an  aggressive  Daily 
N ew spaper in the B.C. In te rio r 
An excellent opportunity  for an  
am bitious young m an  21-35 y ears  
of age, who w ishes scope for a d ­
vancem ent. S a la ry  and  com m is 
slons a re  dependent on p as t sa les 
experience.
Coming Events
T H E  KELOWNA BRANCH OF 
th e  Society  for th e  P reven tion  of 
C ruelty  to  A nim als will hold  its 
A nnual M eeting in  the  B oard 
Room  of th  O kanagan Regional 
L ib ra ry  on  T uesday, F eb . 3, a t 
8 p .m . All m em bers and o thers 
In teres ted  In A nim al W elfare a re  
u rg ed  to  a tten d . 152
KELOW NA AQUATIC ASSOCIA 
TION an n u a l m eeting  in  City 
H all Council C ham bers, W ednes 
d ay , F eb . 4, 8:00 p.m . All m em  
b e rs  u rg ed  to  attend . 153
If you a rc  looking fo r a position 
w ith challenging responsibility  
a re  aggressive , and  willing to 
learn  then, w rite to—
BOX 1777 
DAILY COURIER
giving fvill details, including edu 
cation, m a rita l s ta tu s  and experi 
ence. All inquiries held  in s tr ic tes t 
confidence. ’ 153
KELOW NA AND DISTRICT ROD 
and  G un Club Annual G am e B an­
q u e t S a tu rd ay . F eb . 28. T ickets 
on  sa le  Long Super D ru g s , P au l 
S t. P ie r re , guest speaker. 156
Personal
STEAM  BATH - .M A S S A G E  
Rofloxhlogy. A ppointm ents, phone 
4851. H ours 10 a .m . to  7 p.m .
150
b e a u t y  c o u n s e l o r  PRO-
DUCTB. F re e  p resen ta tions 
J e a n  llavKos, Phone 4715. tf
Business Personal
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
in  new  stiouse construction , also 
a lte ra tio n s  an d  re p a irs , f re e  e s t­
im a te s . P hone 4834.
. m oo, wed, f r t  t l
S E P T IC  TANKS AND GHKASE 
tr a p s  e lean ed , vacuum  e q u I p M  
In te r io r  Septlo  T>nlt S ervice 
P h o n e  2674. . tf
Articles For Sale
TOPS FOR HALF-SIZES
By M ARIAN MARTIN
H o m em ak ers’ ■ favorite! “rh is  
w rap-and-button coverall p ro tec ts 
you so sm a rtly  from  spots and 
splashes. Easy-to-follow , see dia 
gram ’. P ropo rtioned  to  fit. Tom or 
row ’s p a tte rn : H alf-sizer.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9123: H alf
Sizes 14V2, 16Vi. IBVz. 20%, 22%, 
24Vz. Size 16% tak es 2 y a rd s  35- 
inch fabric .
P rin ted  d irec tions on each  p a t­
te rn  p a r t E a s ie r , accu ra te .
Send FO R TY  CENTS (40c) in 
coins (s tam ps cannot b e  ac­
cepted) for th is  p a tte rn . P lease  
p rin t p la in ly  SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS,. STY LE NUM BER.
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
MAR’TIN, co re of T he D aily Cour­
ie r) , P a tte rn  D ep t., 60 F ro n t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
FOR SALE A W ARTIME HOUSK 
in no rth  end. Phone 8772 a f te r  6 
p.m . 151
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE—Has 
all th e  fea tu re s  of a  good fam ily  
hom e. Phone 4203. T h ., F .,  S., tf
T W O — T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom es fo r sale. Phone 8239. tf
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 
Only $12,000.00 w ith  $3,000.00 
down. B alance  reasonab le  m onth­
ly paym ents . R eekie A gencies, 





B a ck b a r w ith shelves, doors, in­
v isib le m irro r, e tc.
17 C hrom e Stools 
C hrom e Coat Hooks 
Booths w ith  S ea t P ads 
T aylor Soft Ice  C ream  M achine
T hese a rtic le s  can  b e  seen 
on our p rem ises  till F eb . 2nd
a t
369 VICTORIA ST., 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  — u s e d
M echanic and C arpen te r tools. 
Phone 2825 - 3045. 152
TOP M A RK ET PR IC ES PAID 
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b rass  cop­
per, lead , etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym en t m ade. Atlas 
Iron an d  M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. M-TH-tf
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  GIRL 
in com fortab le hom e close in . $55. 
Phone 2894. 153
Cars And Trucks
1957 PLYM OUTH SAVOY V-8 
4-door sedan  — Radio, a ir  condit­
ion, h ea te r, tu rn  signals, back-up 
lights, good tire s ..sp o rts  tone, new 
[antifreeze. C om pletely w interized. 
E xcellen t condition. Buy from  
WANTED TO BUY — USED F U R -lo a n e r  and save. Only $1,995' T-ii___rtmer OOOC 1 kO__
PHONE 4445
FO R  COURIER WANT ADS
Mortgages And 
Agreements
FOR TH E B EST IN  LOAN S er­
vice. See R eekie Agencies, 
Law rence Ave., Phone 2346.
AbiUbl 39% 39%
r.ot-Aluminum 3UI'a
B.C. F o res t 13% 13%
B.C. Phono 40'% 40%
B.C. Pow er 38Vi 38^«
Bell Phone 41% 42
Can Brew 38 38'.'s
Can C em ent X5 35
C anada Iron 37 37’-'4
CPR 29% 29%
Cons M in & Sm ltg 21% 21%
Crown Zell 21% 22ii|
D ist S eagram s 34 34%
Dorn S tores 89 90
Dorn T a r 14% 15
F am  P lay e rs 23 23li
Ford  “ A” 113 116%
Ind Acc Corpn 3 6 'i 37
In ter N ickel 88% 89V«
Kelly Doug *'A” 9V4 9%
M assey 12% 12%
M cM illan “ B” 41% 42%
Ok. H elicopters 3.80 4.00
Ok. Hcl P fd 9% 10
OILS Si GAS
B.A. Oil 43^i 44
Cdn Delhi 8 8%
Cdn H usky 13V* 13%
Property Wanted
WANTED TWO BEDROOM 






F ron tenac 67%
e ijf i iii ia u ui amc -„ aii.. „
Seven to  eight thousand. C ontact 
A. Warren, R obert H. Wilson . M INES
543 B e rn a rd  Ave» D enison 12%
151, 1 5 3 lG unnar 18y*













eWuz Robbed" Say Russ
Of World Cage Tourney
/
N oranda 56% 56%
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as 23% 24
.In ter P ip e 54% 55
N orth  O nt G as 16 16%
’Trans C an P ipe 29% 29V«
T r a n s  M tn. 12% 12%
Que. N at 21 21%
W estcoast V.T. 20% 2 IV4
NI’rU R E . Phone 3045 - 2825. 152
Boats and Engines
ONE ELECTRIC CABINETSEW 
ING M achine. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 4017. tf
VISIT RITCHIE BROS. FU R N I­
T U R E  Store. L arg es t selection in 
the In terio r. 152
VISIT THE M A PLE SHOP 
R itchie Bros, G alleries L td.
FO R  SA LE — UNFINISHED  15’ 
boat, 6’4”  beam , and  tra ile r . Hull 
rea d y  fo r pain ting . Can be com ­
pleted  a s  cabin c ru ise r o r run ­
about. A $500 value bu t will sa c ri­
fice for $390 for quick sale. Phone 
8992 o r ca ll a t  2515 P andosy St.
152
Pbone 8963 o r  ca ll a t  1042 Leon 
AveTWvilL consider using a s  down 
paym ent on a  house. 152
1949 OLDSM OBILE — TORPEDO 
body. E ng ine com pletely over­
hauled. $450.00. Phone 4576 afte r 
6 p .m . 152
Equipment Rentals
1950 FOR D  SEDAN — CALL AT 
609 B urne A ve., Ste. No. 1, afte r 
4 p .m . tf
SANTIAGO, ChUe (A P) — R us­
sia S unday night accused  the 
C hilean B asketball F ed e ra tio n  of 
robbing it of the w orld  am a te u r 
b a s k  e tb a ll cham pionship  by 
“ back stag e  m anoeuvres.”
I t  launched  the  ch a rg e  in a 
w ritten  s ta tem en t denouncing the  
decision of the In te rn a tio n a l Am ­
a teu r • B a s k e tb a ll F ed era tio n  
(FIBA ) to  s tr ip  R ussia  and  B ul­
g a ria  of a ll points won during 
the to u rn am en t because  they  re ­
fused to  p lay  ag a in s t N ationalist 
China for political reasons.
R ussia  claim ed th e  te a m  from  
F o rm o sa  rep resen ted  a  non-exist­
en t nation .
B raz il w as dec la red  w inner of 
the crow n S atu rday  n igh t a f te r  
defeating  Chile 73-49.
’The federation’s action  p laced 
R ussia  six th  and B u lgaria  sev­
enth in the  seven • te a m  final! 
round-robin. R ussia , w ith  a
MUTUAL FUNDS
China.
U nited S tates, w hich had  a  4-2
All Cdn Comp 7.61 8.27
All Cdn Div 7.31 6.86
Cdn Invest F und 9.30 10.21
D ivers “ B ” 3.85 4.20
G rouped Incom e 3.93 4.30
G r. Inc Accum 5.39 5.89
Investo rs’ M ut 11.38 12.30
T rans-C anada “ B ” 29.45
STRIKE PACT
Russia, took second in the 
vised standings w ith  3-1.
W illiam  Jones, se c re ta ry  - gen­
era l of the federa tion , sa id  Rus- (Continued from  P a g e  i> 
sia and  B u lgaria  w ill be req u ired  the IWA tu rned  it  dow n flaUy. 
to s ta te  90 days in  advance of a Then followed a  s tr ik e  vote
1952 AUTOMATIC CHEV. Sedan. 
Phone 8740. 151
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and po lishers now availab le for 
ren t in  K elow na; also  spray  guns, 
skill saw . and e lec tric  disc and 
v ib ra to r sanders. B & B P ain t 
Spot L td. F o r deta ils  phone 3636.
M. W. F , tf
DAILY CROSSWORD
Wanted To Rent
GROUND FLOOR ROOM WITH 
board  for elderly  Indy. Able to 
help  w ith housework. M ust be 
p leasan t surroundings and close 
In. Box 1786 Dally C ourier.
151
For Rent
FURNISHED SU ITE— PRIVA TE 
en trance , block from  P o st Office. 
Phone 8128. 153
SM AIX MODERN SU ITE, bed­
room , bathroom , k itchene tte  and 
llvlngroom  nbovo Kelowna Optl 
cal. Phoqe 2620 a f te r  8 p.m .
M ., W., S
TH E BERNARD LODGE 
Room s by 'd ay , w eek, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phono 2215. ' M
W EU 4 DIGGING AND CLEAN­
ING an d  ce m e n t rings supplied. 
y h o n e  7588. M
d r a p e s  EX PER Tl-Y  m a d e  -  
F re e  es tlm n ies . D oris G uest. 
P hone 24M \ \ W
SMALL COZY, 2 BEDROOM 
house, close In, su itab le  for young 
o r  elderly  couple, Avnllablo 'lm - 
m ciliatcly . Phone 4685, 150
W E  BU ILO  ANY k i n d  O F 
b o u se s .,a lso  re p a ir  w ork  an d  itl- 
te ra tlo n s . P bopo 2028. . «
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
d e c o r a t i n g  co n tra c to r , Kel­
ow na, B.C. E x te rio r an d  In terio r 
p a in tin g , tiap er hanging  Phone 
y o u r req u irem en ts  now . 9578
M. Th H
VISIT U, I* JONES USED FUR 
NITURE Dept, lOr best buvsl 513 
llernardl Av«, M-TIl-U
3 ROOM FURNISHED . HEATED  
su ite  Phone 2018. tf
2 ROOM FU R NISHED  S U IT E -  
Ni)wly decorated , private, bath  
wcK heated , e lectric  stove and  re  
frige ra to r. Phone 2234, 153
B A a iE L O R  B U m  -  H alf block 
from  town. Bed Blttjng room , kit 
chen, bathroom , stove and frldg. 




w om an 
6, B ristle 
10. M erry ­
m aking
II .  E a t  aw ay
13. M atured
14. Tea-house 







18. H alf an  cm
19. The fourth  
caliph
20. R eg iste red  
N urse 
(nbbr.)
21. T urkish  
s tra i t
26. N ot hers
27. P eriod  of 
tim e
28. P rognostl- 
cotors








39. M an 's  
n icknam e
40. F a te
42. P re p a re  
potatoes
43. Killed
44. B roadw ay 
show
45. H auls
46. A ccum ulate
R
N E W r Y ^ E O D R A T E  S E L F  
contained 3 room  su ite . P riv a te  
en tran ce , block from  Safew ay. 
P lum e 4460. 153
2. C apital of 
S askatche­
w an
3. B aking 
cham ber
4. M r. S parks
5. O verhead 
tra in
6. O bserved




9. Stick to 
12. M erits 
14. P ro fit 
16. Sudden
fla re  of 
light 
19. M ine , 
en trance 
22, G reek  
le tte r
23. C heeses
24. P lac es
25. A Ux-
Ivium
28. M odern 
dressc.s
29. E ugene
, p lay ­
w righ t
30. C hair
31. L aborato ry  
m onkey
32. Obis
37. B ib lical 
nam e
38. F em a le  fowl
39. V olcanic 
rock




1952 Chevrolet Sedan 
Delivery
G lass and side panels — m any 





CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC 
ING serv ice  a t  low cost will help 
you m ake a  b e tto r deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arru thers 
& M ciklc L td .. 364 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
149. 1.50, 151, 161, 162, 163
Trailers
HOUSE TR A ILE R  FOR SALE 
or re n t — Com pletely furnished. 
Phono 7862. 153
S atu rday 's
Answer
42. Hebrew 
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S tan d a rd  Type
No w hite space.
M inim um  10 words,
I Insertion ..........  per w ord 3r
3 eonsecutlvo 
Insertions —  per word 
6 copsocuMvo Inscrltons 
o r / 'm o re  per word
C lassified  Display
One Insertion  ..............  $1.12 inch
3 eonsecutlvo
Insertions ................ - 1.05 Inch
6 eonsecutlvo insertions
or m ore  . . . . . ------- - .95 inch
C lassified  C ards 
3 count lines dally  ..$  9.00 month 
Dally for 6 m onths .. 8.50 month 
E ach  additional lino 2.00 month 
Ono Inch dally  17.50 month 
One Inch
HALF DUPLEX -  455 PARK 




DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere 's  h o w to  w ork It:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
U  L O  N G F  I! L  L O  W
One le tte r  sim ply stan d s for an o th er In th is sam ple A l.n used 
for the th re e  L ’s. X for tho two 0 ’«, e tc . Single le tte rs , nposlrophles. 
the  IciiRih an d  form ation of the w ords nro  all hints. E ach  day  the 
c<^o le tte rs  a r e  d iffe ren t ' \
H R L  D R T  L W R D U I I R  L J  D M T  L O U  
0  P  t V  j Y B j  D I‘ T  -  O P  B L  O j  W T  U . 
H stu fdsy’s C rypioqnole: 'JGIE JU D G EM EN TS O F  TH E 1X)RD 
U A R E  T R U E  AND \R IG H TE0U 3 A L T O G E n iE R -P S O L M S .
Wall High Man 
On Golf Totem
SAN D IEG O , Calif, ( A P - 'W  
professional golfers heiujcd for 
Arizona an d  tho Phoenix Open to \ 
day. E n rich ed  by  $162,500 from' 
nctiv lllcs In Cnllfornln since tho 
United S ta te s  w inter tou r opened 
Ja n , 2.
\ 'Die lop 10 19.59 money wlnnoiro; 
A lt W all Jr.-$11.965.53 
Ken VentHr-$7,430,35 
M ike 8o iiehak-$ ,5 ,010.02 
Arnold P a lih e r—$5,529.49 >
John  McMullln-$4.71M).15 
Billy M n x w ell-$ 4 ,720.79 ,
E rn lo  VosBier—$4,416.77 
G ene UUIcr~SI.356„5R 
J im m y  D em a rc t—11,108.85 ,
Rob lto:ibm g--,$ t,008.50
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
A f t e r  sha tte ring  a W estern 
Hockey League reco rd  with 16 
consecutive v i c t o r i e s .  ,C,nl- 
gnry S tam peders beg an  sliding 
backw ards during the weekend 
with two stra ig h t losses.
S tam peders w ere defeated  5-2 
S a tu rd ay  night by V ictoria Coug­
a rs  an d  4-1 Sunday nigh t by Se­
a ttle  Totem s.
In  the only o ther Sunday gam e, 
V ancouver Canucks defeated  the 
visiting  W innipeg W nrrlor.s 5-2 to 
reg a in  second p lace  In Coast Di­
vision standings.
S a tu rd ay  night W innipeg de­
fea ted  New W estm inster Royals 
3-2 in  New W cstm ln.stcr, E dm on­
ton F l y e r s  edged Saskatoon 
(junkers 4-3 in Edm onton and 
Snoknne F lyers  d efea ted  Scuttle 
3-2.
p a c e d  b y  f i e l d e r
S ea ttle ’s G u y l c  F ie lde r, the 
lengue’.s leading point sco re r un­
til C nlgnry 's E ddie D orohoy over­
took him , scored two- goals Sun­
day . , ,
C a lg a ry ’s goal w as scored by
Billy Hay.
O ther S e a t t l e  sco re rs  wore 
G erry  Leonard and Don Chiupkn.
F ie ld e r scored tw ice In the first 
period to  give T otem s n 2-1 lend 
nnd Incrcnao his own scoring to­
ta l to  75 points, four behind Dor­
ohoy, who was held scorolesH for
the second night. _ ........
In  the o t h e r  Sunday W ill 
gam e, K ent Doviglns scored  twice 
(or V ancouver w hile H ugh Cur­
rie , M ilan M nreoUn nnd AVex 
K uzm a each, added bne. G erry 
B rlsson nnd R ay  B ruppl pcorccl 
for Winnipeg.
TWO STREAKS BROKEN 
In  Victorin S a tu rd ay  night, the 
hom etow n C o u g a r s  snapped 
S tam peders ' 16 - g am e  winning 
s tren k —five m ore th a n  the 1048- 
40 record  s e t by New W estm in­
s te r—and hold D orohoy scorclcsH 
for the first tim e In 23 gnmes.
V ictoria sco re rs w e r e  A1 
N icholson w ith two, Doug Mac- 
miley, .Tim H ay nnd rookie CJnro 
F orhnn .
C algary  sharpshoo ters w e r e  
D usty  Dlnlr nnd F re d  Hucul.
M eanwhile in Spokane, Chlng 
Johnson, Buddy Roilm nn and A1 
Johnson  scored F ly e rs  gbula. 
w hile Rudy Flllon nnd Tom m y 
MeVIe replied for Soatilo. 
TA LLIES W INNER
C entre G e n e  , A ehtym lchuk 
scored  the winning goal ns sec­
ond •  n)lnco||f E dm onton  Flyer#
----------  ■ I hen follo ed a  s tr ik e  vote,
fu tu re to u rn am en t th a t they  in- about half of the  p la n t—tl#j 
nd to  p lay  any  te a m  en tered , la rg e s t ones—voting heavily  in  
R efusal w ill m ean  th e ir  en try  qJ s trike  action. F u rth e r
will not be accep ted . If they  negotiations w ere  held  b u t w ith 
they wUl p lay  an d  then don t, Ljq re su jt and th e  s tr ik e  w en t Into 
R ussia and B u lgaria  will b e  sus- jjj som e p laces Nov. 24.
pended indefinitely from  the  fed- jg o thers Nov. 25. 
eration . | xh e  IWA also  b ased  Its c la im
for w age in c reases  ' on a  com ­
parison  with coast r a te s , w here  
the  b as ic  is $1.72 an  hour. If the  
union dem ands for 15 p e r  cen t 
had been m et, it would h av e  
brought the basic  In te rio r  w age 
of $1.53 up to  the  coast basic .
M eanwhile, C anad ian  P re ss  re ­
ported  today no ag re em e n t has  
been reached  in the n o rthern  In-
Stamps Shattering Ways 
Came To An Abrupt End
Dc c n a m m i  
cdge4 Saskatoon Q uakers. I t  w here IWA m em b ers  have
his first goal since re tu rn ing  to voted 59 per cen t in favor o f
the F lyers Irom  D etro it of the strike  action. No w alkout h as
National L eague, taken  place so fa r  in . th e  north .
O ther Edm onton scorers w ere ^h g  w anted  th e  sam e 15
M urray  O liver, J e r ry  M elnyk and pgr cen t inc rease  th e re , b u t 
Don Poilc. Saskatoon’s E^als h a te r  reduced  its dem and  to  7% 
w ere scored by  E llio tt Chorlcy pgr cent. The em ployers have 
with two and Ja ck ie  McLeod. refused  to g ra n t any  increase . 
L ast-p lace W innipeg W arriors 
of the P ra ir ie  Division cam e 
from  behind w ith two third-period 
goals to d e fe a t the la s t - place 
New W estm inster Royals of the 
Const Division.
Bill M oslenko paced W innipeg 
w ith n goal nnd an  assist. O ther 
W arriors gonls cnmC from  Je rry  
B rlsson nnd B a rry  Ross. P a t 
Hnnnlgnn and G ord Fnshow ay 
each  added singles and assists 
for the Royals.
S E T  RECORD
TORON’TO (CP) — Tlic C ana­
d ian  record  for the 11-nnd 12- 
ycnr-old 200-yard free stylo sw im ­
m ing re lay  w as broken W ednes­
day  by four m em bers of the  s\ib- 
urbnn E  t  o b  i c a  k c Mcnniorlal 
A quatic Club, The team  cu t 8.8 
seconds off the old reco rd  of 
2:11.3 se t Inst M arch, clocking In 
a t  2:02.5. T hree  m em bers of the 
team  w ore also  on the team  
which sot th e  old reco rd  last 
yea r, _______












IM S eiiii Sf.
Opposite Hie Post Office
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
t ' ■ ■
Phono you^ carrier first
Then II your Courier Is wot 




And a copy will bo 
despatched to you at once
nils special delivery service 
Is sivallahle nluhlly belneco 
7t00 p.m. and 7t30 p»m.
/
I  THE O ID  HOME TOW N By Stanley
HOW ON'(DU m i. 
TH'eOOOM CM FW JM . 
T H 'B A P M E S ^ 'm g M
WESrKRVM
VJKVTH  B A D P iE S  
. ARB “THE o w e s  V»K>, 
c m r p R m c b F F B E ;
p j c m e c s
I
BACK-ROAD R5LKS
S I» M U g S g  g - g
HEALTH COLUMN
There Can Be Danger
In Using Nose Drops
VOODOO'S CAULDRON
B * MABY ANNE K IR S O IN E B  
DRAMA CLUB
T he D ram a Club Is rea lly  being 
ac tiv e  th is  te rm  w ith p rac tices 
of a  p lay  and o p ere tta  cu rren tly  
In p ro g ress . The com edy play en­
titled ; “T he E stabrook  N ieces” 
consists of a  cast o f four boys and 
th re e  g irls. Miss Sm igol is d irec t­
ing  th is  p lay  and she hopes they 
w ill be read y  to  p resen t it to  the 
school body a t  an  assem bly  to­
w ard s the end of th is  m onth.
T he opere tta  c a s t for “ The E n ­
chan ted  Is le " , to  b e  p resen ted  
som etim e in M arch , h as  been 
chosen, and  is a s  follows:
Chopin, W ayne Tow nsend; E l­
en a , Anne G ustafson; M arne 
G om ez, J a n e t  Ja rd in e ; P ap a  
Gom ez, B utch  P ow ick; R am on, 
S teve D ungate ; R osita, K athy  
M cC arthy ; Conchita, M aureen 
M aw dsley; M aria , C hrissie Shun­
te r ;  M iguel, Bob Would; Benito, 
F r ^  L arson ; Ju a n , Ja c k  M cC ar­
th y ; F irs t  Sm uggler, R obert 
Swanson; Second Sm uggler, M er- 
vyn  G een; Third  Sm uggler, Don 
C hristian ; F ourth  Sm uggler, W al­
t e r  Sapinsky.
Also th e re  will be 23 g irls and 
1 2  boys in  the chorus,
M r. Austin, vocal ,and in s tru ­
m en ta l teach er, and  M r. T ait, 
d ra m a  sponsor, a re  the d irec to rs.
B est of luck, cast! 
EXAMINATIONS: (Big D eal!)
Ja n u a ry  exam s a re  h ere  again  
—in fac t, they have been showing 
. off a ll w eek. C lasses for the  sen 
io r high w ere d iscontinued on 
W ednesday, T hu rsday  and  F rid a y  
a s  students only attended  school 
fo r  th e ir  scheduled tim e exam . 
W ell, now all is over and the d am ­
age Is done; we s it back  to  h ea r  
th e  resu lts . I noticed as  I  le ft the 
school on F rid a y  afternoon som e 
w ise guy posted a slogan beside 
th e  exam ination  tim e-tab le w hich 
re a d : ."D o it tom orrow ; you’ve 
m ade  enough m istakes to d ay !” 
R E D  CROSS 
The jun ior R ed  C ross m e m b ers  
a re  p leased  w ith th e  resu lts  o f 
th e  “ wool d riv e .”  W inning div­
ision w as M r. S la te r’s room . Div. 
I I ,  w ith  60 pounds, followed 
closely by  Div. 7, Miss P e rro n ’s 
an d  D iv. 1, M r. T a it’s room . The
GREA T EX PL O R E R
D ayid  Thom pson, fam ous fur- 
tr a d e r  an d  exp lo re r of the  Cana 
d ian  W est, w as 8 6 ~years^ old 
h is  .death  in  M ontreal in 1857.
to ta l num ber of pounds collected 
in the d rive  w as 175, which proved 
very  successful.
At p resen t p lans a re  being 
m ade to  host an inter-high junior 
Red Cross m eeting in the near 
fu ture.
SPORTS SPOTLIGHT
’The senior girls p layed  a gam e 
ag a in st Kelowna on T hursday  af­
ternoon. This gam e w as in Kelow­
n a’s favor 33-20. H ow ever, even 
though the  score w as of a high 
range  the gam e w as loads of fun 
and both team s proved very  
sportsm anlike. Top sco re r for the 
Voodooetts w as Dolly Bach with 
11 points.
On F rid ay  afternoon George 
P ring le senior girls w ere our 
guests and  both team s showed a 
very  thrilling  and exciting gam e 
to  th e ir  specta tors. The final re ­
su lt w as 17-18 in P rin g le ’s favor.
S um m erland’s senior team s 
w ere down S atu rday  but the 
scores w ere not known in tim e 
for p ress.
Also, S atu rday , our volleyball 
team  took p a r t in the tou rnam ent 
p layed  in  Kelowna.
A basketba ll club' has been 
form ed and  they have consented 
to  pay  th e ir  own referees  provid­
ing they  can  ra ise  enough funds. 
This topic arises a t the gam es 
and  th is is the decision they  have 
a rr iv e d  a t. As th e ir  f irs t pro ject, 
they a re  planning a skating 
p a r ty  on S atu rday , F eb ru ary  7, 
a t  the Kelowna M em orial A rena. 
This skating  p a rty  will be like all 
o the r R utland skating  nights 
w e’ve had , only th is one will be 
sponsored by the basketba ll club. 
L et’s have a  good crowd in - a t ­
tendance and rea lly  have fun — 
O.K.? See you there!
SENIOR COUNCIL 
'The council g ran ted  m oney to  
the ping pong club to purchase 
eigh t b a ts , allowing m ore stu ­
dents who a re  in te rested  to  tak e  
p a r t  in  the  gam e.
Also, D avid G een, p residen t, 
w ishes to  announce th a t  all those 
students in te rested  a re  w elcom e 
to  a tten d  the council m eetings, a t 
any tim e T hursdays a t  3:00 p.m . 
So, k ids, if you’ve got any  b rainy  
ideas — com e an d  spill them  
eh?
Well, th a t rounds up the neys 
and events for ano ther w eek bu t 
"Voodoo” will be back  again  
m ex t w eek to  b ring  you up to 
[d a te  a t  R.H.S.
By Herman N. Bundesen, M J).
R ecently  I told you about ce r­
ta in  d iseases  such a s  m easles, 
m um ps, chicken p o x ' and  the 
co.mmon cold, which p resen t a 
th re a t to  your ch ild ren’s hearing.
A ccidents, too. can  cause h ea r­
ing difficuities.
POTEN’n A L  .DANGER 
Now, a  Y ale M edical School 
professor com es up  w ith ano ther 
potential dan g er — Im properly 
used nose drops!
D r. N orton C anfield goes so 
fa r  as  to  say  th a t ind iscrim inate 
use of nose drops p resen ts a 
defin ite th re a t to hearing..
When you or your children  
have an  infectious cold in the 
nose, n a tu re  tr ie s  to  fight i t  off 
by flooding the affected a re a  
w ith an  excessive am ount of 
blood. N atu ra lly , th is blood swells 
the  tissues. And the  nose usually  
is blocked tem oorarily .
NATURE’S WEAPON 
If n a tu re  is perm itted  to  fight 
in its own w ay, it often can 
knock out the  cold in from  seven 
to  ten  days. T rue, this m eans 
th a t the  nose will be blocked 
considerab ly  for a  few days, but 
it should becom e free a fte r that.
W hat happens if you use a 
considerab le quan tity  of nose 
drops?
l i ie y  relieve th  stuffiness 
tem p o rarily  and you can b rea th e  
m ore easily . T here is no ques­
tion about th a t. H owever, th is 
opening is achieved by driv ing 
aw ay the  very  blood w hich n a ­
tu re  has  p u t th e re  to com bat the 
cold.
This, says D r. Canfield, m ay 
m ake the cold la s t longer th an  
it norm ally  would by opening up 
the channels w hich n a tu re  has  
carefu lly  closed to  p reven t the  
sinuses and ea rs  from  becom ing 
infected.
HEARING A FFEC TED
If the e a rs  becom e infected, 
h ea ring  is dim inished. This is 
usually  a  tem p o rary  situ ..tion, 
bu t an tib io tic trea tm e n t m ay be 
n ecessary  to  c lea r up the in ­
fection.
Y our e a rs  a re  probably  hea lthy  
and  strong  enough to reco v er 
from  a  few such infections. B ut 
p e rm an en t d am age m ay ta k e  
p lace when infections occur fre ­
quently . Thus, hearing  m ay  be 
p e rm an en tly  im paired  by a  cold 
coupled w ith unw ise use of nose 
drops or sp rays.
I would like to  add one m ore 
possible dan g er of nose rem e­
dies. If a child begins using
th em  im properly e a r ly  in life, he 
m ay  become dependen t on them  
every  time a cold s tr ik es  in  la te r  
y ea rs .
QUESTION AND ANSW ER
J.A.;WKat a re  th  rm ptom s of 
neurocirculatory as th en ia?
Answer: N eurocircu la to ry  as­
then ia is som etim es called  a 
“ Soldier's H e a rt.”  Sym ptom s 
a re  breath lessness, giddinnes, 
m en ta l and physical fatigue, pain  
in the heart region and palp ita ­
tion.
NEA’E S  MOVES U F  
ARCADIA, CaUf. (A P )—R alph 
N eves, P o rtuguese  jockey, h as  
passed  ano ther m ilestone in  hia 
ac tiv e  c a re e r . N eves rode his 
3,200th w inner AVednesday. He 
w as a b o a rd  P am q u lta  in  th e  sec­
ond ra c e  a t  S an ta  A nita for a 
$5.80 payoff. H e now ra te s  sixth 
am ong all-tim e w inning jockeys, 
behind Johnny  Longdon, Eddie 
A rcaro , T ed  Atkinson. W i l l i e  
S hoem aker an d  Johnny  A dam s.
HANDYMAN SIGNS 
SAN F R A N C I S C O  ( A P ) -  
W hitey L o ck m an ,' handym an  of 
the S an  F ra n c isc o  G ian ts, is 
read y  to  s ta r t  h ts  13th season 
w ith the  N atn ional L eague Club.
The 32-year-old infie lder •  out- 
f i e l d e r  an d  p lnchh itte r Bob 
Speake signed co n trac ts  T hurs­
day , bringing the num ber of 
G iants in  th e  fold to  21.
n ia o W T iA  BADLY COURIER. MONDAY. Y EB. X. IM I PA G E f
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (CP) -  
E . L. H arrison  of Vancouver, 
vice-president o f B.C. P ackers, 
has  u rg e d '‘su p p o rt of a  bill of 
rights (or th e  public to  Im prow  
Industrial re la tio n s and  eccnom lc 
conditions in  B.C. M r, H arrison 
said u  w ill ta k e  “ legislative 
chahges to  p ro te c t”  public rights 
from  1 ncreasing- unem ploym ent 
and higher p rices .
kiEW  W ESTM INSTER iC P) - 1  ' 
C harles W. C ard  h a s  been  »iki.. 
pointed ass is tan t to  the  p re s id e n t*  
o f the  W estm inster* P a p e r  C om -^  
pany l im ite d . T he annoim eem enT 
w as m ad e  by A rthu r F .  Aim*— |  
strong , com pany p re s id e n t Ap> 
p d n te d  d k e c to r  o f tra ff ic  anC *“'^l 
custom er serv ice w as D ouglas 








THAT WE ARE VIRTUAILY 
PENMILESgWtaNOTBE' 
SUSPECTER, AS UJN3 AS AE 
m rCH  OUR. PENNIES A)© fAY 
m m i Y .  OURFUNPSW1U-.
...lASTABOUTAMONTH, 
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MAKE n  SM(YER:
TO ALL
HOOVER USERS
F R E E
Steam Iron Contest
1. Have your H oover Serviced 
now.
2. Enter C leaner S eria l N um ­
ber in  contest.
3. Win H oover S team  Iro n  
Free p lus full refund  of ser­
vice charges.
PHONE HOOVER CO.





F riend , P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s ’ ace  
rig h thander, today  re tu rn ed  his 
signed 1959 con tract. He posted  a 
22-14 c h a rt la s t y e a r  to tie  W ar­
ren  Spahn of M ilwaukee B raves, 
for -the m ost v ictories in  the  N a  
tional League.
F R U IT  CENTRE
The Annapolis and  Cornw allis 
valleyS) fruit - growing a re a  of 




By B. JA T  BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
Individna! Chananlabxhin Play) 
FAMOUS HANDS
South dealer.
E ast-W est vu lnerab le.
NORTH
4^762 
V 7 2  
4 J 0 6 S 2  
4 A K J
WEST . EAST
K'litnratfiAl (D'AWIo)
A J 4  4 K Q 1 0 9 S
4 J 8 5  V A Q 4
4 A 1 0  4 3
i ,Q 0 7 « 4 X  4 1 O8 BS ‘
So u th
. iSvare)
4 A 8 3
4 KIO O 6 S










Just send it to




R̂USSIAN SClENTTSr CLAWED 
A H3 SAW SIGNS OF VOLCANIC 
I ACTIVITY ATALPM0NSU9
NOW WHATS THS 
STOR/ABOUT THE 
VIAN ON T>te «OON? ; ouR S O B V n ^ .
HAVE SEEN something >
HERB IN MARE NUEHUM,TRB Y i^ C C ^ r r H A f i 
6EA OF CLOUDS, OUR iTODOWmiAiMAN
SCIENTISTS HAVB DlSCOVERSlONlTlaAIOCN) PD 
SCWBTH1N5 J IT MAY HAVB KMOU SC8 AMAN* 






1 4  Paaa3 4 rasa
4 4  Paaa
Opening lend— 
F o r the th ln l 









jack  of spades 
yenr in succcs- 
Iho E u ropean  
Inst su m m er in 
countries pnrtici
Snted in , the nhnunl tou rnam ent lO Ita lian  te am , which h a s  also 
cap tu red  the w orld cham pionship 
tw o y ea rs  In a  row, com es to  New 
Y ork, th is w eekend to  defend its 
w orld title  in n th ree-cornered  
m a tch  ognlnst nn A m erican  team  
an d  n te am  from  A rgentina.
F ran co  and  Iceland w ere the 
only countrlc.s to win n m atch 
from  Ita ly  in the round-robin
event in Oslo. The hand shown 
w as p layed  in the m a tch  betw een 
I ta ly  and  F ranco .
The bidding w as irreg u la r, 
;udged by A m erican standards. 
W here we would open the South 
hand w ith one h ea rt, S varc (for 
F ran ce) chose Instead to bid one 
diam ond. The jum p to th ree  d ia­
m onds by P arien te  w as also a t  
v ariance  with our style, which 
would have  called for a two d ia ­
mond response.
The North-South bidding suc­
ceeded in shutting  out the vul- 
ucrab le D 'Alclio from  the auc­
tion. b u t It did not succeed in p re ­
venting C hlaradia from  finding 
the killing opening lead of the 
jack  of spades,
D 'A lelio overtook the jack  w ith 
the queen and Svarc won w ith 
the ace. D ec larer thereupon Jed a 
low diam ond tow ards dum m y In 
nn effort to stea l the hand and 
would have been succcssfful if 
W est had played the ten.
B u t C hlaradia scorned the pos­
sibility th a t E a s t m ight have the 
lone king. He ru sh ed  up with the 
nco, re tu rned  n spade, and S varc 
cvchtually  w ent down two.
At the o ther tab le, peculiarly  
enough, the sam e final con trac t 
w as reached , and the identical 
p lays took place. 'Phis tim e it w as 
the  Ita lian  p a ir  who, overreached  
them selves in the bidding and 
suffered  tl>o sam e , (ntc—down 
two.
So, while we cannot express nd 
m ira tion  for the bidding by both 
North-South pnir.s which led to 
nn unm aknbio con tract, duo cred it 
m ust be given to  the  a le r t defense 
by both  W ests which defeated  the 
contract.
MONDAY 
4:00 P ra ir ie  News 
4:05 You Asked F o r I t 
5:00 .News 
5:05 R am bling 
5:30 P eople’s E xchange 
5:35 R oad R e p o r t .
5:40 R am bling 
6:00 News and Sport 
6:10 R am bling 
7:00 CBC News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 O peretta  T im e 
8:00 Good News of the Air 
8:30 F a rm  F orum  
9:00 P ro je c t ’59 
10:00 News
10:15 P rovincia l Affairs 
10:30 B ack To The Bible 
11:00 News: Sports 
1 1 :1 0  Thoughts and Them es 
11:30 Sign-off
€Q
NOW, l e t s  S E E " 
( W HAT KINO OFMEA"D 
S  DIO MY W IFE SAY/ 






O K I REMEMBER* 
SHE ASKED ME 
TO MEET HER
•JUST ONE D M E  
ID  LIKETO GET 




'̂ cfUhtSi, 7 r Z
■  • C  A
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Ay EBTREU.ITA
ID R  TOMORROW
Some deceptive Infliiencea pre- 
vnli how, 80 be cnrehil if dcnllng 
with strangers, and be especially 
cautious if signing documents of 
ony kind. In all transactions, 
make ^urc where you stand. Take 
nothing for granted.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow 1s your birthday, 
your horh,*‘coiH! indlcote.s that, 
since this is your month, It’s 
time for you to make the' most 
of W>d aspects. You are cut' 
rently In n cycle which should 
prove most fortviitous in lH)th jmt* 
s^nnl and financial. inattcrH, so 
keep eyes ojwti and make use 
of every |)o«albio opiwtunity 
even Ihos  ̂, which you may have
to  fe rre t out for yourself. Aside 
from  the current, m onth, go<Kl 
chances (or m onetary  gain should 
also  com e your w ay tlirnughout 
M arch , in Inte Ju ly , la te  August 
Inle Septem ber and  nil througl) 
thee m onth of D ecem ber.
Sentim ental, dom estic and so­
cial relationships should ■ pros 
p e r during  m ost of the y ea r, but 
th e re  m ay ho n b rief iwrlod of 
stro.s.s in Into Juno . Dost periods 
for rom ance and inanrrngo; ea rly  
M arch) la te  A pril, m id-June, m id 
Ju ly  and m id-D ecem ber,
A chlUl born  oiV this day  will 
l>e InlelleclnnUy inclined and no 
highly principled th a t he nrh ieves 





for M ilk D elivery
TUESDAY. , 




















































1 0 :0 0  
10:15 
10:30 
1 1 :0 0  
11:05 




E a rly b ird  Show 
Chapel in the Sky 
News
E arly b ird  Show 
News
E arly b ird  Show 
CBC News 
Sport R eport 
E a rly b ird  Show 
News
E arly b ird  Show 
Nows
O ver the Back Fence 
Club C alendar 
Nows
W estw ard Ho,
Nows
Be My G uest 
Bo My G uest 
News and Sports ,
B.C. F a rm  B roadcast
'rim e  Out
News
L adles' Choice 
W omen’s Nevys ,
Cruel Sen '
School B roadcast 
F am ous Voices 
F'nmous Voices 
News
Coffee B reak  " ' ’“4 , 
S tnrtlm o .
P ra ir ie  News ,




Rond U c|w rt




CBC 'News nhd Roundup 
*010 Cruel Sen 
D ram a in Sound 
Anthology 
Ja c k  Choice , 
l.c lceslo r Square 
News , I
C ritics nt la irgo ,, 
B ack' to the Ulblo 
Now.s ' ,
'IVsIay In Siwrt 
T houglds and T liem cs 
Sign-off i
KIDS . . . HAVE FUN
M a k e  your own  




S O O N .'' r
-C—r
G EE. HOW COME GRANDMA 
G IVES HIM  SUCH HUGE 
P IE C E S  O ’ C A K E ?
iilTiiil
W E L U H E ’S  SUPPOSED T ’ J 
B E A  W H IZ  A T  P L A Y IN ’ f 
CHECKEI5S.;. (
CMAC.KUKN'
...BUT HE ALWAYS MANAGES 




AAOKTV . . .  IN 
THIS WEATHER?
Cut O ut Books
from .................... up










WHY PONT YOU HAVE 
YOUfst LITTLE FRIENDS 
COA\E. OVEFt
h e r e ?
SWELL!
SOALETHlNS TELLS 
ME 1 MADE 
A MISTAKE I











I Ads . . . .
You
o














mi WELL, THB BOVS HAva PON5 IT again
J
1HBV WBNTOUT TO BUY you A, 
BiRTHCWy PgBSBMtANPf ' '  
i-~1HBMTO<J6rVt)U 
USEFUL..
UOl A9 USUAL,TUSYBOUSHr 
tJOMBTHiMa THAT you 
NBVBR U6a.„ .
— CwMATMj  
THATU
M A9H T M Y //J
7^
O w e n  
But Cops Zone Grown
T he O rchard  C ity g a ls  did it  
b u t i t  w as the  h a rd  w ay.
P lay ing  in th e  Zone 5 lad les’ 
cu rling  cham pionships a t  Kel­
ow na yes terday , M rs. Thelm a 
O w en's K elow na rink  had  the 
crow n all sew ed up , only to  have 
th e  seam s u n rav e l and  be forc­
ed  to  go th rough  a  second round 
before she w as d ec la red  the  even­
tu a l w inner.
I t  w as M rs. D orothy H ines of 
P entic ton , p lay ing  a cool and 
steady  gam e, th a t d id  th e  un ra­
velling in th e  f irs t round final, 
and  cau sed  a  cap ac ity  g a lle ry  to 
s it on ten terhooks th rough  an  ex­
citing  ten th  an d  eleventh  end , in 
a  th rille r th a t  b rough t M rs. Ida 
T opham  of P each lan d  back  into 
the  p ic tu re, an d  forced a second 
ro u r^  of p lay .
To set th» scene, T opham  had 
b ea ten  H ines; Owen had beaten 
Dunsdon of S um m erland ; Hines 
b e a t Dunsdon, and  Owen beat 
T opham . This b ro u g h t Owen, un­
defeated , ag a in s t H ines, and  a 
v ictory  for Owen would have 
spe lt cham pionship.
Hines s ta rte d  ou t in  easy  fas­
hion, content to  build  up a score 
one a t a tim e, until the seventh 
end, when she led  by three 
points, but Owen cam e through 
w ith  a four-ender to  lead  by one 
going into the  eighth. Hines 
cam e back w ith  one m ore in  the 
eighth, tying it  all up.
Com ing hom e in  the  ten th  end, 
five dowi’n, H ines w ent to  w ork 
and  b u ilt up a w ell-scattered  
four - en d e r w ith  h e r f irs t six 
rocks. Owen th rew  off the broom  
and  ra ise d  h e r  own fron t ring  
g u ard  th rough  the house, leav­
ing H ines’ four unscathed . H ines 
drew  to  the  in n e r circ le , count­
ing five, w ith tw o of them  cen­
tre d  on th e  second circle.
Owen’s take-out w as a  h a ir  off 
and fa s t, tak ing  ou t two of 
H ines’ b u t w icking out herself,
leav ing  H ines to  d raw  in and 
count the ty ing five-ender.
On the e x tra  end ,-H ines s ta r t­
ed  building aga in , using b eau ti­
ful weight, and  Owen had  trouble 
w hen her second’s rocks w icked 
once and se t up a  gu ard  for her 
opponent on the next. H e r th ird  
ca m e  through w ith  a take-ou t on 
th e  froiit g u ard s, how ever, and 
H ines’ sa t one.
Hines drew  in to  second circle, 
both rocks to  the  left of the 
house, and Owens ra ise d  out the
front one, sitting  shot herself. i an d  B a rb a ra  Underwood.
TOO MUCH W E itJlIT  | M em bers of th e  T opham  rin k ,
H ines hit Owen an d  rolled, second round  finalists, w ere :
GEORGE INGUS — SPORTS EDITOR
PA G E 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MONDAY, F E B . 2, 1959
CROWNED SENIOR CHAMPION
 ̂G ra ce  and ta le n t w ere  Lou 
O rw ell’s effective w eapons in 
cap tu rin g  the sen ior lad ies’ 
figu re  skating  crow n in the 
O kanagan  M ainline F ig u re
Skating C ham pionsh ips, staged , 
in the M em oria l A rena on S at­
u rday  and  S unday. Seen above. 
Miss O rw ell h a d  to be good, to 
bea t ou t c lub -m ates E lsie
Busch and  B renda S tark , who 
finished in th a t o rd er. P en tic­
ton’s G lengarry  club w ere top 
dogs, cap turing  eigh t of the 16 
firs ts  in  the m eet.
Juniors Add
T ough  S ledd ing  
Seen For BC s 
C u rling  K ing
VERNON (CP) — Tony Guto- The zone cham pions vying for 
ski of V ictoria , defending Bri-jthe  crown a re : Zone 1, Tony Gut- 
tish  Colum bia curling  cham pion, oski, V ictoria; Zone 2, F ran k  
is expected  to  find the going [Avery, V ancouver; Zone 3, G. 
tough when he se ts out to  re ta in
leaving it up to  Owen to draw  in 
for a v ic to ry , bu t she used tee- 
w eight, laying up aga in st H ines’ 
shot-rock too b risk lj’, and  wicked 
off, leaving H ines the w inner, 
14-13.
A fter th is h a ir-ra ise r, every ­
thing w as anti-clim ax. By v ir 
tue of the loss to  Owen, Topham  
cam e back  in to  force another 
round betw een H ines, Owen and 
Topham .
Owen got revenge th is tim e, 
bea ting  H ines th is tim e, and Top­
ham  b ea t h e r also, leav ing  Top­
ham  and Owen in the finals, a t 
8:30 p .m .
This tim e Owen racked  up a 
12-8 score by the ninth end, and 
cam e aw ay the decisive v ictor, 
bu t the gallery  w ere still ta lk ­
ing about H ines’ stunning upset 
in the firs t round.
Tlie win gives the Owen rink  a 
b e rth  in the  E aton  provincial 
play-offs, schedule to  take place 
in V ictoria, F eb . 12-16.
Skipped by M rs. Owen, the 
rink  is com prised  of: M esdam es 
G ladys W atson, Leslie Cmolik
M rs. T opham , skip ; and  M e ^  
d am es P eg  W hlnton, th ird ; Ix>if 
B lower, second; and MUlle Top­
h am  lead .
G l e n g a r r y  S
^051 I
P en tic to n ’s G len g a rry  F ig u re  event an  unqualified  success. [days of com petition w ith a ban- 
-■ ■ ■ • -t ipjjg sk a te rs  wound up the  tw o lq u e t Sunday nigh t.
Kelowna’s pow erful jun iors w al 
tzed to  a  12-2 v ictory  over the 
P rinceton  in te rm ed ia te s  y es te r­
day , in the m ountain  city.
P aced  by  th e  six-goal effort 
of N ick B ulach , the  locals prov­
ed  to  be too strong  for the los­
e rs  from  th e  ou tset. Jo e  F isher 
paced the a s s is t p a rad e , scoring 
two goals and  six  assists .
G eorge R edlich  and Rod Gag 
non tu rned  in  a  b race  apiece in 
the  perfo rm ance .
Coach G erry  L evasseu r said 
following the  w in, "T his club, if 
they ' keep on like they have been 
going, should b e  a  re a l th rea t 
to  bring ano ther provincial 
cham pionship to  K elow na.”
BANK SHARPSHOOTER
M ONTREAL (C P )—GiUes P etit- 
clcrc, 18. cash ie r in a  M ontreal 
bank, has  won a gold expert 
shield, one of C a n a d a ’s top 








Removable Washable Cover 
Guaranteed
from 4 -^ 5  
to 9  95
yeun''ciTY ceNTiR' 
SMoppim ctNTen
S kating  Club topped  the  lis t of 
w inners in  the O kanagan  M ain­
line  F ig u re  S kating  C ham pion­
sh ips in M em orial A rena th is 
w eekend, cap tu ring  eigh t of the 
16 events on the  ca lendar.
Top event of the m eet, how­
ev e r, w as the senior lad ies’ in­
dividual event, cap tu red  by Lou 
Orwell of K elow na, in  a hard-won 
victory over club-m ates E lsie  
Busch and  .B renda S tark , who 
finished in  th a t o rd er.
M iss S tark , a  fo rm er B randon 
sk a te r  now a m em b er of the  lo­
ca l club, te am e d  up w ith M iss 
O rw ell to  ta k e  the  senior lad ies’ 
p a irs  event, an d  boost the local 
b a ttin g  av e rag e .
M iss O rwell, a prom ising young 
sk a te r  w ith  plcntly  of poise, also 
gained  recognition as  the m ost 
a r tis tic  sk a te r  in  the m eet.
.  B u t i t  w as rea lly  the P each  
C ity ’s m eet, how ever, as they 
w alked  off w ith firs ts  in Juvenile  
la d les’ and m ixed  pairs , junior 
m ixed  pa irs , fours, p re lim inary  
d an ce , bronze dance, jun ior m en, 
ijbvicc m en,
RESULTS
I H ere  a re  th e  resu lts: Juvenile 
Indies, Jen n ife r Uuskin, Kam- 
Ibops; juvenile  m en, Wc,s Cam p 
boll, S um m erland .
' N ovice lad ies, Lynne Sawlcki, 
I?cm bn; novice m en, B ruce Bar- 
r l t t ,  P en tic ton .
Ju n io r  lad les. D iane Gondor, 
K elow na: ju n io r m en, Raym ond 
^ o y o r ,  P en tic ton .
- Ju v en ile  Indies pa ir. D ale H ut­
chinson and Bonnie Fuoco, P en ­
tic ton ; juvenile mixe<l p a ir , Ja n  
S tap le ton  an d  L eonard  K elr, 
P en tic ton .
I Ju n io r m ixed p a ir, L inda Lc.s- 
llc  and  B ruce B a rrlt t. Penticton.
“ F o u rs , open. Linda Leslie, 
felalne D onald, V ernon H n rtt and 
R aym ond  lY oyer, Penticton,
I  P re lim in a ry  dance, Sally W arr 
an d  B ruco B a rr lt t ,  P enticton. 
".'Senior lad les , Ixui Orwell, Kel­
ow na. No sen io r m en en tered  
■ B ronze d an ce , V ernon H nrtt 
a n d  D iane Southw ard , Penticton,
' Senior la d les  p a i r ,  B renda 
S to rk , Lou O rw ell, Kelowna, 
" 'M ost a r tis tic  sk a te r, I.«u Op 
w ell, K elow na.
, » Vptcran.s’ d an ce , F ra n k  P ear
g»n an d  Lois B rla rd , Vernon.unhers-up. E d rlc  0.swell nni L ynne Saw lcki, Kelowna and 
V e rn o n .'
SUCCESSFUL M E C T  
* A , Kelowna' g irl. G loria Ritchie 
(fihrncd a th ln l-p lnce b erth  In the 
, juvontlb’ lad les class 
■ I.,ocnl figu re  ska ting  cluh p res­
iden t, E d rlc  Oswell. sa id  lifter 
U»e twcHlny m eet th a t he was 
plenstxl w ith th e  c r ilb ro  of skat­
ing  show n, an d  itronounced the
By THE CANADIAN PRTSS
HKMEMBER WHEN . . ,
John  L. SuHlvnn, th e  la s t of 
bare-kniickh! world heavyw clitht 
iKixing ehnm tilon;;, <Hod a t  Ahlng- 
den, Makili. -U .years tixlay a t 
fi9. H e h ea t J a k e  K ilrn ln  In 
the  la s t o f the  bare-knuck le  title 
figh ts, a  7»-rmmd m a ra th o n  a t 
RlChbqrfli MLsa.. In 1889. an d  lost 
to  Ja m y a  J .  C orbett. In 31 round i 
« t N ew  O rloans In 1803; w hen  the 
4 b ig  g loves w ere  used.
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 
FOR ANNUAL Q m i  REPAST
Tickets went on sale today for the 31st annual Game 
Banquet of the Kelowna and District Rod and Gun Club, a 
highlight in winter activities for sportsmen.
The guest speaker at the banquet, slated for the 
Aquatic on Feb, 28, will be Paul St. Pierre, producer of an 
outdoor series on television.
Moose, elk, deer, cougar, pheasant and duck meats 
arc cramming the larder, which will be prepared by chef 
Dav^Millns, who has some special dishes in store.
the honors during  the B.C. bon- 
spiel opening here  M onday night.
The com petition, du ring  the  
la s t th re e  days o f . t h e  six-day 
bonspiel will d e term ine  the  B.C. 
rep re se n ta tiv e  in the C anadian  
finals in Q uebec la te  nex t m onth.
B iggest challenge facing Gut- 
oski is expected  from  T ra il’s 
G eorge Lem oel rink , w hich oust­
ed th e  illustrious R eg Stone four­
som e from  th e  W est K ootenay 
zone title  in  T ra il recen tly . Stone 
w as prov incia l cham pion six 
tim es.
Stone w ill be hoping for a spot 
in th e  p r im a ry  event finals d u r­
ing the B.C. Bonspiel 
T he four finalists in the tw o 
p r im a ry  events au tom atica lly  
join the  n ine zone w inners in the 




Lem oel, T ra il; Zone 4, E ric  Bis 
grove, K im berley ; Zone 5, D ick 
Topping, S um m erland : Zone 6,
Tom N eedham , R evelstokc; Zone 
7, F re d  K apphahn, P rin c e  Geo­
rg e ; Zone 8, N orm  W illem s, B ra- 
lorne, an d  Zone 9, B . G. Taylor, 
K itim at.
PLEN TY  ACTION
A ltogether 64 rin k s w ill sec 
action a t  th e  V ernon C urling Club 
and Civic A rena.
E leven sheets of ice  will be j 
availab le to  the  m ore  th a n  250 
cu rle rs expected . |
The official opening cerem ony ' 
for the B.C. Bonspiel will be p e r­
form ed a t  th e  Civic A rena a t  7 
p.m . M onday. The bonspiel is 
being held un d er the  ausp ices of 
the V ernon C urling an d  A thletic 
Club. .
Six even ts—two p r im a ry , two 
secondary  and  two te r t ia ry —are  
slated  fo r the  bonspiel.
V isiting cu rle rs  w ill be the 
guests of V ernon City Council and 
B oard of T ra d e  a t  a  sm orgasbord  
dinner W ednesday n igh t as  a p re­
lude to  th e  ’spiel.
S o lid  A s 
H ub  J inx
KAMLOOPS (C P)- 
Chiefs tu rn ed  the tab les  on 
league-leading Kelowna P ack ers  
S atu rday  nigh t, defeating  them  
3-2 in a  f a s t  O kanagan  Senior 
Hockey Lenguo gam e before 1,500 
fans, nnd keeping nllvo the P ack ­
e rs ’ H ub City jinx,
Paeker.s h ad  defeated  the 
Chiefs 2-1 th e  n igh t before in 
Kelowna.
C entre Bud E vans .scored twice 
to lend ChlcLs td  victory. Ken 
H arris  got the  o ther Kamloops 
goal nnd R uss K ow ni-huk nnd 
G erry  G oycr counted for K el­
owna,
Chiefs led l-O a f te r  the first 
period, but P ack e rs  had it tied 
2-2 a f te r  th e  .second,
K am lgops dofoncem nn Ted Le- 
l)o(ln d rew  five of the eigh t K am ­
loops ponnlties, including a mn-j- 
jo r for fighting w ith  Moc Young 
behind the K elowna net.
-Kamloops The two feuded all night, con­
tinuing w here they  left off F rid a y  
night when Loboda drew  a m atch  
m isconduct.
E vans opened the scoring a t  
15:40 of the firs t period, sliootlng 
the puck in from  a seram hlo . In 
the second, H arris  in te rcep ted  a 
pass in the Kelowna end nnd w ent 
in alone to fool goalie D avo 
G atherum  a t 5:10. At 7:.55, Ko- 
wnlchuk poked the puck under 
falling K am loops goalie Ken 
Kuntz,
G oyer’s shot s tra igh t a t  K untz 
w as ml.ssed by the Kam loops net- 
m inder a t l'i':57 and tlie score 
w as tied,
E vans counted the w inner a t 
7:44 of the th ird , backhandlng 
Loboda's slap  .sliot, which had' 
boi’inced off tlie back  hoards. 
Referee Don Culloy w as unable 
to  finish the gam e wlion he w as 
struck  tn the knee by a puck 
during  tlie f irs t period.
VERNON (C P )—W inger J im ­
m y M oro sco red  th ree  tim es S at­
u rday  nigh t to  lead  Vernon C ana­
dians to  a  lopsided 9-1 victory 
over the  la st-p lace  Penticton Vs 
in an  O kanagan  Senior Hockey 
League g am e before a  crowd of 
1,000.
Odie Lowe scored tw ice, and 
playing - coach G eorge A gar, 
Sherm  B la ir, Bill Sw arbrick and 
W alt T ren tin i once each , as the 
C anadians w ent on a  scoring 
spree
D ave G ordichuk got the only 
Penticton goal, scoring on a 
b reakaw ay . ‘
P ILED  U P LEAD 
C anadians p iled  up a 5-0 lead 
in the f irs t period, outscored Vs 
2-1 in the  second and got two 
m ore w ithout rep ly  in the th ird  
Lowe slam m ed  in the firs t goal 
a t 3:54 of th e  opening period 
then 'Agar, B la ir , Sw arbrick and 
Moro tu rn ed  the gam e into a  rou t 
scoring in rap id  succession.
Lowe got ano ther goal a t 3:22 
of the second, shortly  before P en  
tlcton goalie Don Moog nnd V er 
non fo rw ard  A rt H a rt clashed in 
slick-sw inging duel th a t sen t
V ernon outshot P entic ton  36 to
21.
B ILL SWARBRICK 




Cuts, Tears, Slashes Dollars 
into Bitsy Pieces!
Moog to the  d ressing  room fot 
rep a irs  and  H a rt to  th e  penalty  
box w ith five m inutes for d raw ­
ing blood w hile high-sticking.
But even while playing short- 
handed, Cnnndlcns continued 
scoring, M oro rapp ing  homo tliclr 
seventh w hen ho broke aw ay 
from  the Vs pow er piny. G ordi­
chuk finally  broke out to put P en ­
ticton on th e  scoreshcet.
C anadians took thq  only two 
goals of tho th ird , T rcntlnl tap ­
ping In n loose puck nftqr 55 sec­
onds nnd M oro going In alone for 
his th ird  goal n t 0:50.
M u ch  B o ls te red  B e lle v ille s  
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(CP)TORONTO 
M cF nrlnnds, rein fo rced  and on 
tiptoe m cntn lly  nnd physically, 
n re  t o .a r r iv e  In Scotland tmlny to 
p l a y  15 E u ropean  exhibition 
gamc.s befo re  tho world hockey 
cham pionsh ip  n t P ra g u e  M arch 
5-15.
N ineteen of the p layers flow 
from  lY m into to  New Y ork Sun­
day w here they boartled  a Scan­
d inav ian  A irlines System  plane 
for P re s tw ick , Scotland. Tlio 20th, 
Y ugoslav-born rig h t w inger LOu 
S m rke , one-tim e Q uebec Hocki'.v 
L eague stm ulout. w as refused 
perm ission  to e n te r  the United 
S ta te s  by A m ertcnn  Im ipigratlon  
mithoriUe.t nnd flew to.. Scotland 
via M ontrea l.
T lie 32-ycnr-old S in rko , who has 
lived in  C an ad a  28 y e a rs , nnid lie 
h ad  been  b a r re d  from  the U.S. 
on<;;o iK-fure b u t added  ho d idn 't 
w an t to  " in a k o  n ' fuss about
A ' '
Belleville th is ."  U,S. officials w ouldn 't sny 
why he w as tu rned  back, ,
Tho M eFnrInnds, of t|io On- 
tni'lo H ockey Association E aste rn  
Senior A D ivision, take on P a is ­
ley tonight In th e ir  first exh ib i­
tion encounter. The nlK inato goal 
for tlie 1958 C anadian  sen ior a m ­
a te u r  eham plons l,s reta in ing  the 
title  won la st .y e a r  by Whitby at 
O.slo.
UOAUII OPTIM ISTU)
P lay ing  - coach Ike lllldep rnnd  
said peforo tlx) team  left hero  
Sunday “  200 Rellcvtllo fans 
whooped It up (n n royal sendoH 
—th a t he thought Uio'^dub could 
keep the  ehnm plondtlp . ‘
" E v e r y  p lay er oh the c lub  is 
physlenlly nnd m oiitally lit for 
t h e to u rn n m eu t,’’ H ildebrand 
fiqld. "W e expect trouble from  
Czeelioj.lovakla, Sweden and  Hus 
sin buiA ve cun lake thon l.’’
' J ' ' ' .
\
Among the la tecom ers m aking 
ihc tr ip  w as P e te  Conacher, 27- 
ycnr-old loft w inger nnd son of 
oldtlihc g re a t C harlie Conacher 
of the  N H L Toronto M aple Leafs. 
C onacher refused  to  Join Buffalo 
Bi-sona of th e  AHL this season 
and w as w nived out of tho league 
only a few hours bofero ho signed 
with nellcvlllo
Another addition was Gordon 
(Red) florenson, 20-ycnr-old cen­
tre with Reglnn Pnts. IMB Mem­
orial Cup finalists, Boronson rd- 
fused to sign with the NHL Mont 
real Canadiens after last season. 
Ills lust team was the University 
of Michigan. i 
Mnes nlsp got Jenn Pnul I.n- 
inirnnde earlier from Quebec of 
the QHL, George Gossclln frona 
North Bay TrapperH of tlie OHA 
NOHA Senior A Division nnd 
Denis Boucher of Cornwall ChOv 
ks of U»c Eastern Senior OHA.
In by 9:00 a.in.
Out 5:00 p.m.
It costs so little
15c
Per Shirt
F R E E  —• We resow  buttons on 
a t  no ex tra  clinrgo
HENDERSON'S 
DRY CLEANERS
1555 ELLIS PHO N E 2285
Need a loan 
for car repairs?'
W E 'R E  R E A D Y  
N O W . . .
■ ■
Branches llironghuul Brilbh CdMmliia
next summer 
we'll be busy
Whether you’re planning changesr around your 
homo, renovation of a store or the overhaul of 
industrial plant and e q u ip m e n t— Wi'nfcr is the best
time to get work done!
In winter, small jobs get better attention. You get 
the men with the skills and know:how you need— 
lo/ten you want them. '
And during tho cold weather lull; particularly in tho 
building industry, jobs can bo more cconomitgrl.
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS'up to $4,000 
and up to 10 years to repay are available under tho 
National Housing Act through your Bank. Govern­
ment-backed FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS, 
up to .$5,000 and 10 years to repay are also avail­
able through all banks.
Help yourself—and a t tho same time your com­
munity to increase employment this winUsr.
fo r  sdvlcB and a tiltb ^n ia —call yonr local National tmploimaBt O ffic i
Why wait for springs
IT NOW!
Im ed  by aiilliorUy o f  
(be Minister o f tjabour,
H ■ I
•049
1 I I , I.
